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F o r  Q u ick  S e llin g  in  the 

G ro cery  D ep artm en t:

Arkansas Blacks 
and Wlnesap Apples
$3.35 Per Box

W e have in stock the following at attractive 

prices:

Wagons, Disc Harrows 
Oliver Walking Plows, Oliver 

Middle Breakers, O liver 
Planters, Oliver Cultivators 

Hay Wire, Barb Wire

A T  S A L E  P R I C E S .
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Let Us Sell You Goods
I

/

>scription
.

' •

and to increase our circulation at * 

a Special Reduction of 25 Cents 

31, 1922.

the expense of mailing out state- 

ecting, it will also apply to all de

ed after "the closing date o f this offer.

E W  P U B L I S H I N G  C O .

FARMERS NATIONAL 
BANK 1

- X , .— ----------------------------------------------------------------------

Conservative Enough T o  Be 

Absolutely Safe

Liberal Enough to Satisfy A ll 

Reasonable Demands

Farmers National Bank
O F  CROSS PLA INS . T E X A S

“A  Bank o f Personal Service”

[DERRICKS IN NORTH 
BROWN COURT! FIELD

Recording to report in last week’ s 

of the Browawood Banner 
tin. the north Brown county oil 

l is attracting a great deal of 
Itioo these days. On visiting 
|field the first thing prabably 

ophasises the fact tbat an o ;i 
jis rapidly forming To that part 
> country is the pipe tine which 

and which connects the tield 
[brownwood. A  long distance 
lione office is also ia operation 
sm the office on the Lamb* 
atrick holdings ten big oil 
ks are visible while others are 
cess of construction. It is pro- 
that within another month 
will be at least five additional 

kks constructed and new wells 
^ration. As a matter of fact 

indication points to a steady 
ovement of the field.

IAN INJURED IN AUTO 
1 WRECK CRAWLS 4D0 YARDS
[an auto accident last week, 

by their car skidding and

going over the embankment near 
Pecan Bavou bridge, in the nocthern 
port o f Brown county. H . E. Adams 
was badly shaken up and Mrs. 
Adams suffered a fracture of the 
leg, a broken arm and dislocated 
collar bone.

The car turned over two or three 
times, pinning Adams under it in 
such a manner mat he could not 
extricate himself. M r*. Adams fell 
clear of the nuMuloe. and although 
badly injured, managed to crawl 
through the mud and sleet in the 
road about 400 yards to the Byrd 
store, where help was secu.ed.

ARMSTRONG ACQUITTED 
FDR KILLING TARVER

The case o f Will Armstrong, 

charged with the killing o f  Grady 

Tarver when the two engaged in a 
difficulty at the home of the former 
in the early part of last summer, 
was completed in the district couit 
at Eastland last Samrday, the jury 
after several hours deliberation?, 
returning a verdtet o f not guilty.

Seed spuds and garden seed a f  
Clark’ s Grocery.

Complete Drug

O ur drug serv ice  ia so com p le te , to  adequ rate ' 

in  every respect, so accurate a t a ll tim es, it  means 

com fort and re lie f  to  those in  i l l  health .

Just aa im p ortan t, it  m ean t con ven ien ce  and 

perfect sa tis faction  fo r  you  in  e ve ry  requ irem en t 

that p roperly  can be m ade o f  a drug store.

W e  in v ite  you r business.

FOUR WELLS STARTING
IR NEW TERRITORY

The end of the first month in 
this year reveals a better confidence 
and an increased determination 
among oil men to eitend and 
thoroughly develop the Cross Plains 
field. Four new wells are now start* 
ing southwest of the main field, and 
with the exception of the two that 
will drill near the big ga; well, are 
in practically new territory. The 
Pamby, located some distance south* 
east of the gas well, on which drill* 
ing was interrupted shortly after 
starting, have sk.dded their derrick 
a few feet and are now drilling at 
about 400 feet. Derricka are being 
constructed on the Prater farms, 
one located at Cross Cut sod the 
other one half mile southeast of gaa 
well, and a new derrick is building 
on the Helms farm southeast of 
Burkett.

In the main field the Pennant Oil 
& Gas C o . ’ a Teston No. 2, has 
•truck the pav and its completion is 
only awaiting a few preliminaries 
for caring tor the oil, which ia ex* 
pected to exceed in quantity that of 
anv of the other* wells drilled in that 
part of the field . F. W. Stone & Co. 
E.ktn N o. 1, and Censer & Tidwell, 
Scott No. 1, will probably be com* 
pLted within the next few days. 
The Harlow is still drilling in a 
bhek shale formation at a depth of 
•bout 3,040 feet.

TWENTY-ORE SEEK
OFFICE IR CALLAHAN

So far twenty*
•renounced as candidates 
various offices in Callahan county. 
T w j  are women. Only four o f the 
present incumbents have offered for 
r<*election, the sheriff, county 
superintendent, county clerk and 
district clerk.

Following are the candidates: 
For county judge. W. E. Melton 
and Victor B. Gilbert; sheriff, Geo. 
Houston Corn, C E . Bray. D. W . 
Pool; county cletk, Grady G. Rea* 
pess; district clerk, Roy 0 . Williams. 
Miss Beta Work; tax assessor. 
William J. Evans, W. L . Bowlus, 
John E . Tatum, W illie T. Wilcoxson 
George E. Prints; tax collector, 
Clyde White. Oral D. Strahan, W. 
C. Martin; treasurer, Mrs. J. Roy 
Jackson; county attorney, B. F. 
Russell; county superintendent, B. 
C. Chrissman; commissioner pre* 
cinct No. 2. J. B. Carpenter; dit 
trict attorney Forty-Second Judicial 
District, L. W . Green.

ERS OF 
CALLAHAN CODNTY

I  am a candidate for the office of 
County Tr®§surer and in asking you 
for your J fo o r t  will say that I  am 
•ware o f the fact that some are op 
posed to w^men holding office, and 
my only ipason for asking for the 
office is ijjiat the death of my hus
band niajfai it Decenary that I  seek 
some n # p  of making a living for 
my chiltWa and myself. I feel that 
I  am qualfied to discharge the du* 
ties of th$ office and should the peo
ple o f CJIlahan countv favor me 
with thh^osidon, I assure you that 
I will faithfully attend to the duties 
of the or: ice

I do uot know that it will be pos
sible for me to make a thorough 
canvass the county, but will see 
every voter possible

Again tsaurice you of appreciation 
of vourjjhppor! and any influence 
you mawjUve in mv behalf, 1 am. 

■■Respectfully vours,
Mrs. Kov Jackson

ITTENDS 
TING HARDWARE MEN

Shermin- Williams 
Paints-

v

A rc  the Best?

Paint time will soon be here. W e  
have a complete stock of this famous 
line.

Don't forget us when you decide 
to “ paint ,em up.”

Estimates Gladly Furnisned.

JOE H.SHACKELFORD’S
Lumber, Paint and Hardware Store

The Home of Shcrwin-William* Paints 

CR O SS P L A IN S  T E X A S

BARRELS OF WILD-CAT MASH 
CIPYUREOJNBilOW N COUNT

Thursday night of last week 
Brown county officers seized and 
destroyed a number of barrels of 
corn mash, which was being pre
pared for distilling, in the cellar of 
an old out house located on Turkey 
Creek in Brown countv about five 
miles southwest of Cross Plains. It 
is supposed the still was in operation 
somewhere on Turkey Creek, but a 
diligent search by officers failed to 
locate it. It is reported that Frank 
Krysoti and another party were ar
rested in connection with the dis
covery and taken by the officers to 
the Brownwood jail.

s. local dealer, attend- 
meeting of the Uard- 
Association at Dallas 
Jr. Boyles has been as 

activevnember of the State Hard- 
Association for more 

years, and lias attended 
meeting of the organi 

that period. A t the 
last week short talks 

individual methods of 
ions- parts. o f the re

tail business were made by a number 
of ptominent members. Mr. 
Boyles explained bis meth
od relative to the collection 
system*, and urged that each dealer 
give constant attention to a weekly 
check and record of all outstanding 
accounts, with a distinct understand
ing ot dates of maturity of accounts 
“ Keeping everlastingly after it un 
til the customers are acquainted 
with your methods and the estab 
lishment of the checking system so 
the mechant knows what he owes 
and what individuals owe him wi.l 
gradually decrease the accounts to 
be marked o ff as loss untxlt they 
reach a very small percentage, “ Mr. 
told the meeting

lease on life, ia the opinion given 
out by F. C. Bishop, cntemologitt 
of the United States Bureau of E- 
tomologv at Dallas. Where did Mr. 
Bishop learn the boll weevil would 
not survive eold weather? W e are 
informed that the husky pevs have 
been frozen up in cakes of ice for a 
period ot three days, and when 
thawed out displayed as much life 
and en f%y a*| was ever their nature 
while in a cctton patch.

QU1IL HUNTING SEASON
CLOSER JANUARY I I

Jao. 31 was the last day on which 
wild ducks, geese aod jicksnipes 
may be hunted anywhere in the 
Uaited States under .he Federal law 
Which prescribes a dosed season on 
migratory gams birds. Under the 
State law the open seasot for 
iog quail also closed m

RliillHi S T M  WILL
H U E  NATURAL CIS

Our ceighbon of Rising Star 
will have natural gas. In fact, ac
cording to the following from la t 
week's XL Rav of that city, by this 
day of our publication they are m in ’ 
back and mixing the wintery weathea 
with the fiery vapor. The X;Ru.y 
says:

On Feb. 1st the Humble Co. will 
turn the natural gaa from Goss No.
2 into tbe city mains of Rising Star, 
•cc rding to a contract with Parka 
A  Roddv, signed Tuesday. Tbe 
coutract binds the company to pay 
a stipulated sum each day after Feb. 
1, 1922. that they may be delayed 
in getting the pipe lint connected; 
however, with teams already begun 
at thia wri ing to stringing the pipe, 
it is not likely that there will be a 
delay. Parks A  R iddy have also at 
this writing begun the work pre
paratory to laving tbe main lines 
inside the city limits and state that 
they will have it layed through the 
business district and the business 
houses connected by the first.

C H IN S  FREEZE TOO LITE  
TO K lU  BOLL WEEVIL

week's freezing weather over 
belt msy not 
boll weevil’ s

BAIRD OINK ADSORBS
F lfiS T S T A T E O F  OPLIN

Notice has been sent out by Cash

ier Hinds of the First National 

Bank of Baud that that institution 
has taken over the First State Bank
of Oplin and that depositors will be 
paid by the former bank.

The Oplin bank was founded 
about two years ago, Toot Windham 
being its president and Ben Allen 
its cashier. It had a capital of $10, 
000 00 and its last neport showed 
that it had deposits of $32,445.30 
subject to check.

Subscribe for tbe Review.

JOHN ITERS EFTS BROKEN 
I LEG IN ENCINE ACCIOENT
While engaged in digging a water 

well in the Cross Plains oil field last 

week John Avers, in some 

got entangled with tbe 

o f the gasolene 

being usedajn conn»ftion wi h the 

work, and kustaioed a broken leg. 
It was first belie wed that the leg 
wonld have to be amputated, bat 
late reports from the Brownwood 
sanitarium, where be was carried 
for treatment, state that amputation 
of the limb will probably be not 
necessary. Mr. Ayers formerly 
lived at Cottonwood.

BLEDSOE HUY BE TRIED 
IN ULLAHAN COUNTY

Indications are that the cases agaic.* 
st T. A . Bledsoe, charged with 
swindling aod forgery while county 
judge of Taylor county, will likely be 
transferred to Jones county aod Cal* 
lahan county, some of them to each 
county.

Cultivate the Saving 
H ab it-

Cultivating a bank account iaa profitable 
procedure for any farmer to follow.

At thia bank we take a personal interest in 
our farmer friends and strive to help them 
build up sound credit and ample resource!.

W e shall be glad to welcome you at a depos
itor and to offer you the same helpfulness.

A  G U A R A N T Y  FU N D  B A N K

The First Guaranty Mate Bank
CRO SS P L A IN S .

M. E . Wakefield, Prce. C. C. Neeb. Cuhier



unocn T O K ( T ' ) u n o a y 5 c h o o l

L e s s o n 'Remedy It Very Simple. 
Relief It Positive.

Croup h u  loot l to torrora In thousands 
Ot homes. No moro frantic colls to hurry 
ths doctor, who Is coming ns foot os ths 
low olio wo No more tense momenta of 
anxious wotting No more gasping ond 
strangling little children, whose sufferings 
Seemed almost beyond belief.

Whan the choking sob wakens father 
hod mother, they may phone the doctor, 
hut they are also telling him that they 
are using Nash's Ore up-Pneumonia Salve 
and he knows things are going to turn

(By IUCV. P. B. FtTZWATKK. D. R . 
Teacher ef English Bible to the Moody 
Bible Institute of Chicago !

Copyright. l*at. Weetere Newepeper Celoa

LESSON FOR FEBRUARY 5

ELIJAH TAK EN  UP INTO HEAVEN

First apply a little of the salve up each 
nostril with Bnger. This clears the nasal 
paaaagea at once. Neat place hot wet
cloths on ths little fellow’s chest and 
hack. After three minutes remove and 
quickly rub salve on thickly.

A miraculous change will come; he will 
hreathe easier and easier, Now cover 

■t end back with warm white flannels
a quiet, comforting sleep will coma Form 
bedclothes around chin so that vapors
WiFi be Inhaled and all s well The doctor 
will he pleased, doctors know Nashs 
■SpiiBuy this salve ta SO-cent and «0 cent 
Pottles nt ths drug store nearest you.

LKS8 0 N TEXT.-11 Kings. U - h  
GOl.UKN TEXT. - l ls  thou fsithful unto 

death, and 1 will give thee a crown of 
life. Rev 1:10.

UEKKKENCE MATERLAU-Mark *
11 Tim 4:1-11.

PRIM AH V TUPIC-Ood Takes Elllah to 
Heaven. „  . .

JUNIOR TOPIO-ElUah Taken Up Into
Heaven.

INTERM EDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC 
—Jehovah’s Champion Exalted 

XOUNU PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC 
—Divine Approval of Faithful Service.

“̂Cutting teeth is made easy1

MRS.WINSLOWS
S Y R U P  J

n s sd CUAes’i  Rtgslater 
At aff dresstets

Nsn-Nxrvouc. Noo-Ak'oholk

Oakland. Kchr.. Feb. 3. 1920 
Drug Co,

I am more than glad to tell vou 
of the experience and result ctxau.rd 
from your woodertul Baby Medatne. 
Our second baby is now seven months 
old and has never given us a moment s 

t T ip '

> *  

(

__  . first and crn.y thing she
ever taken was Mia Window »

She has four teeth and is a!- 
areilmg and playing Cutting 

it stags assy by the use of Mia 
low’s Syrup. Moat sincerely.

ANGLO-AMERICAN DRUG CO.
a iM ir  Falsest sweat, Na» Yerk 

a A M w A n S  Hsrdiy thftugC* .tun 
Mmt f*r4. TVri.S,. I a . . . 5m*—V

4 . ITCH!

|. God Revsais to Elijah Hlg Ap- 
proachmg Rapture (v 1).

It wus made known to Elijah that 
b« was to go to lim vfo by a whirl
wind. There ta a atrlklng correspond
ence between hla life and his home- 
going Much of hit life was charac
terised wtth the rush of the storm, so 
God chiwe to take him home to him
self In the whirlwind. As a it ward 
fi»r his falthfulue-s. Otnl lifted the 
prophet over death Into heaven. 
Elijah did not cho»«e the time of his 
home-going, hut was ready.

II. Elijah’s Closing Ministry <w.
2S).

Knowing that the time of his home
going was near, he did not change his 
manner or method of life, but thought
fully and calmly pursued hla custom
ary duties.

1. Visits the schools of the prophets 
(vv. 2-5). At the Lord’s direction he 
went to give his farewell counsels to 
the young students whom he had been 
training and upon whom the future 
of the nation politically and reli
giously so largely depended. He made 
regular rounds In visitation and In
struction. Schools were located at 
Gllgal, Bethel and Jericho. Ills edu
cational work shows him to have been 
not merely an Iconoclast, but a states
man of a high order.

2. Trains Elisha to be his successor 
( vv. 2 81, There was a real friend
ship between Elijah and Elisha.

W it
and

Hu

NONE OF TH AT

Just recently a girl was am tried to 
a umn whose name happened to bo
Nunn.

On hearing of tbo wedding e  friend
remarked to tbo bridegroom:

“ You’re a poor aort o f chap."
“ Why T" was the reply.
“Because when you took 

Into the church she had k 
she curne out she 
swera.

wife 
| when 
,R—An

Wo Hopo Ho Got I t
“ You are working too hard," A id  a 

policeman to a man who wee drilling 
a hole In a safe at two o’clock in tbo
morning.

“ What do you meanT‘ 
burglar In a disconcerted 

“1 tueun you need arrest," 
the policeman.

aaked tbo

Wifely Caution.
“Why all that stormlagl"
“ I asked my husband for tea dol

lars."
“ Well, if he must kick ap a fuss 

like th.-t. wny not ask him for a
o end red 7"

“Because I need bis support. I
don't want to see him drop *••■**■

A Bom Mathematician.
“ I saw your sister on tbo street to

day."
“ Yes? IIow did she lookl"
“1 don't know, 1 didn’t aeo her fire ."
“Then how did yon know It 

her?”
“Oh. I’m pretty good at 

Science and Invention.

Fair Enough.
“Men have always alluded to us as

the fair sex."
"Well, g lr lle r
"Now that wc are getting control of

7 d E v e i \ i i \ #  
f a i r y  T a l e

f*yA\ARY GRAHAM BONNER
I «' alltlM MVWU v

KING LION’S BONE

"Hoar, roar, roar," shouted King 
Uon. “Roma one said aomethlug very 
rude about me Just now."

“ What wait that. Your Majesty?" 
asked the Lioness from the next
cage.

“ Some one said that I looked like 
a dog with a bone," said King Lion. 
“The very Iden of saying that I looked 
like a dog. a great and mighty lion as 
1 am!

“ I never heard of anything so ab
surd in all my life, uevei^ never, 
uever!

“ I don’t tee how any one could have 
said such a thing In the first place. I 
dou't like a dog In the least. A dog 
Is a silly creature compared to roe.

“A dog barks, and yet hla bark Is 
usually such a friendly burk.

“Then the dog wags his tall. I 
wouldn't do anything so silly. The 
dog smiles, too. when he shows hla 
teeth. Yea. very, very often the dog 
does that. But I don't

“ I roar and 1 mean I t  The dog 
growls at times, hut often even when 
be growls, he Is friendly.

“ Ills growl Isn't wild, like my roar. 
No. It la often a friendly growl. As a 
rule the dog likes to make friends. He 
Ukee to be patted and be even kissef 
people I

“ Fancy that!
“ I wouldn't kiaa any one. Not L no 

Indeed."
“ I am sure you woudln’t "  said the 

Lioness.
"1 am co dignified and so fine," said 

King Lion.
“Of course,”  said the Lioness, "there 

are some creatures who think that even 
If one la fine and brave and noble one

l aSMWv sack v-itaoul quv«t<,<n 
If HUNT’S OUARANTKSD 

I SKIN DfaSASK REMEDIES 
! (Hum’s *»!»♦ and Sosi-i.bt: lu 
tbv IrwturM of Itch. Brtwna, 
Oinawof m,Tr4tv» o» other Itch- 
Uwhlo Stays Try UMvtrm*- |

things, we must be fair."— Louis': ie
though the one wns old and the other Courier-Journal. ;.'v  *

Elisha came Into the life of

t at mu rtsk SoM hr all r,Il*Hr Jruyytvf • 
M. !••••A. a. KtAwda McUxiuy Co, Shvrm.o, '

XC0LD1 DONT DELAY

T O  K I L L  R A T S

and MICE
Ahmrt use the grunm-

S T E A R N S *  E L E C T R I C  
R A T  A  R O A C H  P A S T E
H ft>MM Am i to ru (ibm Ab hu•HOT &tv4 BUM! »' r

g l » « l  lor Use Svtttr TMa Trass
SMaHusata U wvasvvyv* ta « » n  u.a 
MaaoSSlK M-au-r tvsckifttraua* 

C.atiavrnwMil tmyrIt.

Taking a Farm Scene.
“Shoot r  rrieil a stern voter at the 

■Ide of the road.
“And theft V
" I  threw on the emergency brake 

and my wife fainted.’*
"Highwaymen r
"No. a movie director was laautng 

aa order to hla ronw-ra squad."—Bir
mingham Age-ft era Id.

One Stumbimg B ock.
“ So long as dar’s cheatin' In a crap 

game.'’  said Uncle Khen. “Ms glneter 
be bard to put a complete stop to 
Gghtln'."

Pain In Your Side ?
T h e n  T h is  la o f  V ita l Im p o rt*  

ance to  You

j  tvnng.
Elijah In the field when Elijah called J 
him from the plow (I  Kings lP:lto21). 
Elisha clung to hi* tua-der to the very 
last tn spite of three urgent requests 
fur him to remain behind. These 
test* wee* aocnewtiat like thoee of the 
Master wtth IVtcr (John 21:13-1T). 
The great object was to get him ready 
to take up the work which Elijah area 

j to lay down. The order of progress 
' of the Journey Indicates, sajrs Rco- 

fteld. “ the experience of every child 
of God who enters Into a vital experi
ence of God's best. That walk began 
at Gllgal. The typical significance of I 
Gi'gal cannot he mistaken by any! 

j render o f Joshua. Gtlgnl was the pines 
j w ht're a redeemed people rolled away j 
i the reproach of Egypt (Josh. 5 ’1-11). j 
! “Tbe next stage was Bethel— house! 

of God—the pla-e o f vision, of spin I 
Knot Insight, for Bethel was the place 
where Jehovah gave Jacob the great j 
ladder virion (Gen. 28T-1&). Ha 
must go >h) from Bethel to Jordan. ■ 
Jordan stand* for the New Testament' 
truth, crucified with f'hrist. There, ' 
no the re*nrrectt«Hi aide of Jordan,! 
the gift of power awaited the prophet."

Ill Elijah’s Rjpture (vv. to ll).
1. Eli«ha'» request of Elijah (v. 9).i 

The walk of Elisha with Elijah from 
Gllgal to Jordan ha* prepared him b-r 
tie  final question of Elijah l»efore his 
rapture. Elijah now knew that It | 
was safe to allow EU*ha to choose for

I himself. Elisha tande a noble request 
! —did not a*k for riclie*. honor or post- t 
j tton He supremely deni red the quail- i 
| field on* which would enable hlin to 1 
1 worthily succeed Elijah. Curiously • 
I enough, however. Elisha performed 
j twice a* many miracle* n* Elijah.

2. The condition of receiving wav 
! steadfastness and perseverance (v. 
f 10). lie must have faith tn the tn- 
• risible life In order to have power for 
j public ministry.

3. Elijah's rapture (v. 11). It
seems that be wont to heaven tn a 
chariot of fire enveloped by the whirl

-  IF  IT  ONLY LASTS.

Ilubby— For heaven's saka, what 
kind of a tig ta that?

Wifey (haughtily): Tbat*s a
muffler.

Hubby: Good. Ton should havg
worn ono rears ago.

Warned In Time.
1 much admire the motorist 

Who rives me half a chance 
And heralds with repeated host 

Tbs speed of his advance.

Society Newt.
Mrs. Suds—1 heat you’re cigagsfl. 

Who Is the happy man?
Miss Kettles—It ain’t a man; It’S 

a woman that's happy. Mrs. Bul
lion has engaged me as cook.

Ont Lock Was Enough.
Faint Eat Shopper—'“Where can 1 

get something to stay on my stomach?"
Floorwalker—At the corset counter 

—rear third.—Judge.

Moved Him.
“That woman Is really in hard cir

cumstances.’
“That a o r
"Yes, her story even softened the 

heart of a bill collector.”

t

Belton, Texan—“ A few years ago I 
had a bod spell of feminine trouble, wm 
in bad two months My doctor did a£

High Finance.
He- - So the Jury awarded 

J2t*) a v.eek alimony?
She— Yea she says It would

Fla

he could for me, but I got only temporary
' ‘ My. so land my side hurt me terribly 

Beaded to try Dr Pierce’s Favorite I’ro- 
■eription After taking four bottles my

wind Elijah underwent that change n<* to •** dependent upon a
which nil believers shall experience at for , M lDt'°w,e! Wayside Tales,
the appearing of Christ (1 Cor. 15:5L I 
52).

IV Ths Spirit of Elijah L’pen
Eliaha (vv. 12 15).

1 EU-ha’s cry (v. 12). Ha cried 
after Elijah. “’Die chariot of Israet IIMina were all gone and I have had no I mnrr 1,ie cn« nni or

such trouble since I haw iu*t taken two « nd ,h*  horsemen there-dr Thla
bottles of the I’rw.-r-.ptjon this aeaaoii shows the value of a godly man to

Tit for Tat.
Ham—I heard you were stack on 

the horse the blind man sold yon. 
Bud—We are even now. I  gave

him counterfeit bills.

'Prascnption
ty and Cud it does all thivt ta 

: for it. It's a fine medicine and 
all Buffering women will find relief if they 
give it a trial I have taken Dr rvma'a 
Golden Medical Discovery a* a tonic and 
blood purifier, it also ai a good medicine. 
— Mi* Ollie B Roberta, Route 4.

Go to your neighborhood druggist and 
* '  Dr. Piercr'* Favorite Pnwnptn's

' hqiud; or send HV for trial 
Dr Faroe's Invalid*’ Hotel,

N . Y.

.RSMITh >« 
Chill Tonic  d

CHBAS AND FEVCB

hla country. It impll
was the true national defense. God-1 
linens and character arc more Impor
tant than armies and navies.

2. Elisha use* the power <w. IS,
14) . He had faith to put the power 
to test.

3, The spirit o f Elijah on Eliaha (v.
15) . This was confirmed by the soar 
of the prophets.

Unmistakable Evidenca.
"Bllgglna expresses a profound 

^ _ ^ h |  :empt for money."
I “ Which Is a sure sign” coramentad 
Miss Cayenne, “that he ha.n’t any •

All tha Earmarks.
Snub—They say Smith always 

lre**ea In the height of fashion.
Dub—I guess bo u w * Lie always 

looks uncomfortable enough.

rIOST-PROOF

A Prophecy of Christ 
And the angel « f  the Lord protested 

an to Joshua, saying. Hear now. O 
Joshua the high priest, thou, and thy 
fellows that alt before thee: for. be
hold. I wilt bring forth my servant the 
branch. In that day. aaltb the Lord 
e f hosts, shall ye call every man hts 
neighbor under the vine and under thr 
fig true-— Zecherlah 3:0-10.

Difficult Situation.
“There ary so many automobiles la

Crimson Gulch that yon ought to ham 
a traffic cop."

"Can't get any one to take tha Jot," 
answered ('actus Joe. “ Any oae who 
tries tn be a policeman Is la trouble
*11 the time."

> the Subject
all talked eh

M g k ( H p B  loving and devoted, too. 
Some dent think It makes a creature 
any lees tine to be sweet and friendly.

“ In fact, some think It shows a 
floor, nobler nature.”

“ Some may think so." said King 
Lion, “but I do not. Some may think 
all sorts of things, but pooh! What 
do such creatures amount to?

“ Have people who may think ouch 
thoughts na meaty

“ 1 answer my *giwn question! No, 
they have not! Can they roar?

“Again 1 answer my own question. 
They try to roar at times, but they 
cannot. They can’t hold up their 
heads and o|>en their mouths wide and 
let great, noble, wild, terrific sound* 
come forth.

"They can open their mouths wide 
and they can hold up their heads, hut 
that la aa far as they can go. They 
can go to other ways, perhaps—I 
mean they can run and so forth, hut 
they can’t go very far with their 
voice*.

“ So why should I pay any attentlov 
to what they do? I don’t."

" I  see." said Mr*. Lioness.
“ But I was tslking about a dog," con

tinued King Lion.
“ So you were. Your Majesty," said 

the Lioness.
“ And I shall continue to talk about 

the dog and the person who said 1 
was like a dog." said King Lion.

“ By all means, talk away,”  said the 
Lloncs*.

“ Roar. mar. roar." said King Lion. 
*T do not like a dog, and 1 don’t want 
any one to say that about me.

“ And If any one says that about 
me again I will give such a roar that 
I will make such a person tremble 
with fear. That I will do. Most cer
tainly 1 will.

“Just because I was having a beau
tiful time eating a great, huge bone, 
some one thought I looked like a dog."

“ I don't helleve any one really 
tbonght so." mid the Lioness “ | sup
pose they Just tbonght the bone looked 
like a bone * dog might enjoy."

“ It was too big a bone for a dog,” 
mid King Lion. "The keeper gave me 
a great raw meat hone because he 
knows | must chew on something hard 
like that. It gives more variety or 
change to my meals. That Is Impor
tant.

“But a dog isn't even any distant re
lation of mine. I’ll let them know 
that my bone Is the bone for a lloo’* 
meal, and not for a dog.

“ Roar. roar, roar." said King Lion ai 
the top of hla tremendous voice.

And the l.l»nea* smiled a wild, mild 
■mile and mid:

"I gnesa no one think* yna'r* Ilk* 
anything bat a lion!"

MOTHER!
Clean Child's Bowels with 

"California Fig Syrup”

Sven a Kick child Iovm  tha 
“fruity" taste o f “California Fig 
Syrup.”  I f  the little tongue la coated, 
or If your child la llatleaa, cross, fever
ish. full of cold, or has colic, a tea* 
spoonful will never fall to open the 
bowels. In a few hours you can se* 
for yourself how thoroughly It works 
all the constipation poison, sour bit* 
and waste from the tender, little bow
els and gives you a well, playful child 
again.

Millions of mothers keep “California 
Fig Syrup” handy. They know a tea- 
•poonful today saves a sick ehild to
morrow. Ask your druggist for genu
ine “California Fig Syrup” which has 
directions for babies and children o f 
all ages printed on bottle. Mother! Too 
must say “California”  or you may get 
an Imitation fig syrup. Advertisement.

Help Your Kidneys

urirn? L?kri^ 'UUlH
Colds sad grip fill Ui«

from hUdnjj
„  t m b w f  Muring tht-c** 

off. That’s why rW fc3  
prsassd and suffsr
dissy ipslls and
I W t  wait for serious kidney .t___
Help your kidney* with Boos’,  gfj; 
nry rO U . Donn't ha vs helped t w

A T m i  Cam
Mrs. W. P o ,* ,. 

tenberry, fcl 
po. Tex.. *ayil: ...

SSL* S V i i
inSte 2 , ! T , :  " ' j  
(•karp , knlf.-|t|u 
Paine In my M inty, 
every time I ,11UVJJ 
q u ic k ly , i 
tired and worn out 
SnJ bail no wmbU-- , ,  . . .  nau no xmbl.

Wy k'dnere scted trreimUrS 
r taking Doan’s Kidney |m;i,  i 
as well and aa strong na ever “ *

isBaa

D O A N ’ S %■,“ **
FO C lR -m LU M  CO, BUFFALO. N.

ct y f c t t + v U y c x *

K I N G P I N

But N o w -
Rummy Robinson— Yea, lady, one* 

for a whole year 1 turned me back on 
beer.

Kind Lady—Ah, my noble man, 
what were you doing at the time?

ltummy Robinson—Driving a brew
ery truck, mum.

DYED HER BABY'S COAT,
A SKIRT AND CURTAINS 

WITH “DIAMOND DYES”
Each package of “ Diamond Dyes”  con

tain* direct ii n» so simple any woman can
dye or tint her old. worn, faded things 
new. Even if *he has never dyed before,

put a new, rich color into shabby«he can nut a s .
«Juris, dreteee, waists, costa, stockings, 
■westers, coverings, draperies, hangings, 
everything. Buy Diamond Dyes—no other

-then p X «  home dyeing is 
anteed. Just tell your druggist whether

gnsr-

the material yon wish to dye is wool or 
■ilk, or whether it ia linen, cotton, or
mixed goods. Diamond Dye* •traak.

PLUG TOBACCO
Known as
“that good kind"
cIry it-andyou, 
will know why

G u ticu ra  Soap  
—  Is Ideal for—  
The Complexion

Ssap 25c, 2S aad SOc, Tsl >2Sc

1
> J O d tlk s

H A IR  B A L S A M
•OesarMbfiweMUiru.iiw

H IN D E R C O R N S
loaws. MX, Map* all M  M*___ _ __________ _

Funniest witticism lose* all Its ;
I f It is greeted by “what?”  for th 
third time.

ut

Red Cross Ball Blue Is the fine 
product o f It* kind tn the world. I 
ery woman who has used It knn

it o f  a set A 
really need?"

" I  did." replied Mr. Meekton.
“ I  thought yon were a strict advo

cate o f useful giving."
“1 am. A  new set of fur* put Hen

rietta in *  perfectly angelic frame of 
mind. Nothing could be more useful."

Angelina—I'm afraid I'm not a 
good cook, but I'll try ever ao
after we’re married.

Edwin— Better try now, before w, 
married. Try It on ybur folks and let 1
me know bow it comes out

| y !-: = L . .  iZZ "Si

"Pape’s Cold Compound” Breaks any Cold in a Few Hours
Instant relief! Don’t stay stuffed- 

flp! Quit blowing and snuffling! A 
do of " l ’ape’a Cold Compound" taken 
•very two boura nntll three doaes are 
taken usually breaks any cold right up.

The first dose opens clogged-up nos
trils and air passages of head: stops

nose running; relieves headache, 
ness, feverishness, sneezing.

“ Pape’s Cold Compound" la thafuic 
eat, surest relief known and coats call 
a few cent* at drug stores, ft  art 
without assistance. Tastes nlca. 0« * j  
tains no quinine. Insist npon Pn;*h

Y e a s t  V it a m o n  T a b le t s  
B r i n g  R e a l B e a u t y

Bantahaa Skin Eruption.. Put. On Firm Flesh, 
Strengthen. Tha Narva, and IncreaM. Energy.

Inauttsff.
“May I help you to alight. madamF* 

■ked the tad potttelv.

LUSTROUS
HAIR

Concentrated Tablets Easy and too - 
to Take. Results Quick.

Rig h t  
r*Y I3

HEAtTHY
CLOW OF
PlfiftCT _____
DiGesnorl hisUy

^FIRM FLESH 
UNDER SKIN
NO fLAfi&NESS

If yen want to quicUy dear yvmr ikta aadsseb
poww. sad look and to-l 100 p «  ewtobritor 

wstoh resulta. Mastin'* VITAMON conUui
tested yeast ■

•» « s  outer two still more imrortani vMs- 
mmes (Fat Soluble A and Water Soluble C

< e a j r g t t a r jisras.'̂ t̂ SS srSi*»w*k> M..iin’. VITAMON 1.  p ji. » ':'t 'fl'Taorstsd, sad thoeewL-

p a g g g . ’jg s js . ’a  ”
i w . * M i r »  are tha ms^to that riatontotori

----------- * “ ----------  m ter tha name—
•UbM». Thame

MxmI? .  VTTAMUN^atdaaTM*aUr^Jd

’m JfASTINS
V I  T A  M O N to Put (hi Finn

VJAtT
N im it1

isn'MASTINSji',VITAMON

MONTHS OF 
SUFFERING

Condanssd Austin New

Mow a Baltimore Girl Recov
ered Her Health

T o r several

■ — J -ant__ „  ,
t could not

ganeral w ank
____i.1 could not sleep
comfortably at night
for pains in mv back. 
1 found your book at 
M M  one day and 
after reading it be

an at ones to taka 
ydia E. Pinkbam’s 
age tab le  Com

pound. I  have had 
vary good results and 
some o f  my g ir l  

_jfriaod . avs taking it 
na* this latter to ‘iow. You may ns* this letter to help 

other girls, oa the letters in your book 
M p . v r m t " - R 0 M  W aidneu, SOU 
fto ffawd Place, Baltimore, Md.

That ie the thought eo often erarewe d 
in letters recommanding Lydia E. Pink* 
b.m’a Vegetable Compound. These wo
men know what they have suffered, they 
describe their symptoms and stats how 
they were finally made w ell Just plain 
Statement*, bat they want other women 
to be helped.

Lydia E. PLydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com* 
pound is o medicine made from medi
cinal roots and herbs, and without drugs, 
to relieve the sickness women ao often 
have, which ia indicated by backache, 
weak feelings, nervousness, and no am- 
tntion to get anything done or to go 
w y e  here. I t  hoo helped many ■
Wny not try it?

MAN’S 
BEST AGE
A  man is a . old aa h i. organs; he 
can be as vigorous mid healthy at 
70 as at 35 if he aid. h i. organs in 
performing their functions. Keep 
your v ita l o rga n , hea lthy w ith

COLD MEDAL

Ths world’s standard ramady for ktdn*y, 
liver, bladder and uric add troubles sines 
1600; corrects disorders; stimulates vital 
organa. A ll druggists, three

*  the m m  CeM Medal ew

DROPSY IT R E A T E D  O N I  
B E N  F R E E

tieveit in e tew hour* 
ewelUntf reduced in t

entire ayecem. ton#, fo r  Free
MUIM DMfn KNEOI CL Dpi E E , ATUITt, U
ALL TEXAS IS UK ADI NO NEW
XI\E. ' Ltfe’e ABC’s "  Fexrleex, truthful, 
un-pertaa, atron«. aeuelble nrtlelee. I I  a rr. 
Semple copy tree. Bo* US*, rt- Worth, Tea

H U R T ?

H t w ^ a ^ r ^ v w *

An Early Beginning 
Mother—This Is your baby brother. 
Johnny—I think you had bettei 

scrap him, mn; he looks like a fighter.

Upset Stomach, 
Gas, Indigestion

"Pape’s Diapepsin” gives 
Relief in Five Minutes

Waterworks extension bonds o 
city of E| Paso to the amount of 
000 hav* been approved by tha i 
nay General's Department.

s e e

All of the $500,000 for the loi 
the State Prison Commission has 
pledged and the details of the i 
action are now being worked ou 

• * •

Public warehouse companies c 
l*ed under Sec. 28. Art. 11821. rt 
statutes of 1911, hava power tc 
row money for their business 
Attorney General’s Department b 
an opinion given the agricultural 
agency of the War Finance Coi 
tion at Fort Worth.

• • *

The Board of Regents of tha 
varsity of Texas la not authorlr 
sat aside funds for tha purpose o 
Ing damages for personal Injurl 
celved by employes and undei 
present law has no authority to 
out employers' liability Insuranc 
Attorney General rules.

• • •
County traffic officers have be 

dred ta make arrests in all casas 
in violation of the State law re 
Ing the operations of motor true 
:ountry roads. The law limits tb 
on any truck to 8 000 pounds, i 
a special permit has been obi 
from tbs State Highway Depart 

• • •
Commissioner of Insurance 

Banking Ed Hall announces 
checks are now being Issued fro 
office and mailed to those dept 
of the Guaranty State Bank of ’ 
the First Guaranty State Bat 
Southtua..'d and the First Gut 
State Bank of Elmo, whose < 
have been filed and approved 
qulied by law.

• • •

W. B. Cross, recently app 
chief clerk of the Treasury, h 
rived from Brown wood and as 
his duties. Mr. Cross Slid 
Treasurer C. V. Terrell will 
mend to the Best Legislature tt 
State of Texas bond all or It 
ployes who handle State fund 
that the Stats, like large hi 
concerns, pay the premiums ot 
bonds. These bonds would b< 
tenriiy casualty companies.

• • •
Brigadier General Jacob F. W 

In command of State troops 
j Maxis territory under martial la 
notified Governor Neff In an 
communication that, pursuant t 

i eral Wolters’ request, the Shi 
i Limestone County on Jan. 21 “ r 
j the commlsaiona o f Deputy 
Nalls, Bryant and Sawyer, held 
bond by rtt* United States O 
sioner at Waco to the Federal 
jury, charged with conspiracy 
1st* tha national prohibition ac 

* • •
Tha Attorney General hold 

under the Dean law there ta
authority to search for, seise i 
■troy afiy intoxicating liquor p 
ed. sold or to be sold or tram 
or manufactured In violation o' 
law A search warrant may 
sued for the purpose of searchl 
selling and destroying such lie 
any containers for the manufac 
transportation of labor, or usei 
be used in the unlawful posses 
Intoxicating liquors. A warrat 
be Issued for the search of an) 
house, building, boat, struct) 
place or any person, where t 
probable cause to believe then 
tortcatlng liquor in violation o 
laws.

j A report complied by the 
Board of Control show* that

“Pxpe’g Dlspepsin" la tha quickest
surest relief for Indigestion, Gaaea 
Flatulence, Heartburn, Sourness, Fer 
mentation or Stomach Distress canned 
by aridity. A few tablets give almost 
Immediate stomach relief and short!) 
the stomach la corrected ao you cai 
sat favorite foods without fear. Largv 
cube costa only few cents at drug store 
v  RHons helped annually.—Advertise 
■MBt

the year 1921 a total of $52,2 
expended by ttie State for m 
butter for use in the six eleemi 
Institutions in Austin.

Naturally.
"  Itnt did Mrs. Horner any after het 

■mid <>f all-work departed?"
“Help! Help!"— Wayside Tales.

. ®vpr? department o f housekeeping 
heed* Red gross Ball Blue. Equally 
*o°d for kitchen towels table linen, 

Rn<I pillowcases, etc.—Adver
Raatnent.

An English proverb runs: “Toe
much of anything la good tor noth

Over $25,000,000 was spent 
designated highways of Texas 
1921, more than twice as much 
been spent during the four yea 
to 1921. according to D. K M 
member of the State Hlghwa 
mission. ’’This amount was sj 
State roads under the direct 
vision of fjie Highway Dcpartm 
doe* not Include the amount a; 
individual counties, which is es 
at between $25,000,000 and I 
000 additional."

8ny« Sam: There’s a whole lot of 
•ritKl. n just In getting along with
Profile

Sure Relief
for indigestion

Governor Neff has canceled 
don, one that he granted last ' 
giving, on the ground that tl 
had been guilty of conduct “ ui 
Ing a good citixen ’’ Tha Gove: 
clined to say wbat was embr 
thla alleged unbecoming condu 
did say that about half of hla 
were granted conditionally ai 
he was keeping track of those 
ed in that manner and that w 
one transgressed the law of 
living ha was going to cancel 
don.

• • *

m m
r iK

B l l M M k l
|))|PfGfSDrtffJ

B e l l -a n s

A ruling by the State Fin 
ance Commission requires po! 
show the exact amount of In 
carried An agent writing i 
must ha correctly Informed at 
amount of insurance In force. 

• • •
Assistant Attorn*” ’ General 

Wall has returned fron a two i 
stay In El Paso a. d New 

ha baa haan lollaboratl 
is brlaflsg ths

H. U ,

r



f  Daddvs n Evervirvft 
iiy Tale ”
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ING LION’S BONE

■osr, roar," shouted King 
him one Mid something very 
uie Just now.”

was that. Your Majesty?" 
LioneM from the next

me aald that I looked Ilka 
li a bone,'* aald King Mon. 
Idea of iiaylng that I looked 
a great and wlghty lion aa

• heard 
all my

of anything 
life, iievet ,̂

ao ab- 
never,

MOTHER!
Clean Child’s Bowels with 

•‘California Fig Syrup”

nee how any one could have 
a thing In the first place. I 
a dog In the least. A dog 

rreature compared to me. 
barks, and yet his bark Is 

ch a friendly bark, 
the dog wngs his tall. I 
do anything so silly. The 
•a. too, when he shows hla 
ea, very, very often the dog 

But I don't.
and 1 wean I t  The dog 
times, hut often even wheu 

■. he Is friendly, 
owl Isn't wild, like my roar, 
often a friendly growl. As a 
log llkea to make friends. He 
f* patted and he even kisser

that!
Idn't kias any one. Not 1. no

sure you woodln't," Mid the

so dignified and so fine,” Mid 
n.
irae,” Mid the l.loness. "there 
creatures who think that even 
fine and brave and noble one

a tick child loved the 
•fruity" taste o f "California Pig 
Syrup." If the little tongue la coated, 
or i f  your child la listless, cross, fever* 
lab, full of cold, or has colic, a tea* 
spoonful will never fall to open the 
bowels. In a few hours you can sea 
for yourself how thoroughly It works 
all the constipation poison, sour bile 
and waste from the tender, little bow
els and gives you a well, playful child 
again.

Millions of mothers keep "California 
Pig Syrup" handy. They know a tea- 
spoonful today saves a sick child to
morrow. Ask your druggist for genu
ine "California Fig Syrup" which baa 
directions for babies and children o f 
all ages printed on bottle. Mother! Ton 
must M y "California" or you may get 
an Imitation fig syrup. Advertisement

Help Your Kid

pressed and su«tr fromSt STtASrBLfS
Help vour kidney, with B o o s 'i " »  

helped twl?
asnds and should help you. i o  
neighbor t **

A Texas Case
J f e . y -£OhHnj 

I; Cmd*po. Tax., Muya: “t 
eausht cold Bn<l i 
asttleU on my ki£

rtbla hack*, hr and
'•h a rp . kntr. - t iS i -  
pains In my k id n e y s ! 
•very time I moved1 
OUl Ckl y .  r )S  

and worn out
tloa. My kidneys *scted^lrr"°r*^1’!* 
Aftsr taking Doan's K ldn ry  h  li T* 
WM m  well sad as strong a. over” I

D O A N ' S  VflSV
FOSTER-MiLSURN CO.. BUFFALO, ti Y.

But
Rummy Robinson— Yes, lady, once 

for a whole year 1 turned me back on 
beer.

Kind Lady—Ah, my noble man, 
what were you doing at the time?

Rummy Robinson—Driving a brew
ery truck, mum.

DYED HER BABY’S COAT,
A  SKIRT AND CURTAINS 

WITH “DIAMOND DYES”
Rach package of "Diamond Dyes" con

tains directions so simple any woman can 
dye or tint her old. worn, faded things 
new. Even if she has never dyed before, 
the can nut a new, rich color into shabby 
shirts, arrears, waists, costs, stockings, 
■westers, coreringt. draperies, hanging*, 
everything. Buv Diamond Dye, 
kind—then perfect bon
anteod. Ju«t tell your __
the material von wish to dye is wool or 
•ilk, or whether it ia linen, cotton, or 
mixed goods. Diamond Dyes never streak, 

r na.—advsrtissmmt.

home dyeing Is
druggist whether

other
gnar-

KINGPIN
PLUG TOBACCO
Known as
“that good land'’
Cfiry ii-and you 
will know why

C u ticu ra  Soap  
-----Is Ideal for—
The Complexion

Me. Ts >2Sc

• 'IN D C  R C O R N S
losws. eta. sum all ysia. tu rn  mmUxl u. iw

Funniest witticism loses all it* polo 
If It Is greeted by "whatT" for th| 
third time.

! 5 ?
m  utility.

Red Cross Ball Blue Is tb* fine 
product o f Its kind In the world, 
ery woman who baa used It knn

_ _ _ _  _ and devoted, toa
m l think It makM a creature 
fine to be sweet and friendly, 

act. some think It shows a 
jbler natnra."
t may think so," Mid King 
at 1 do not. Some may think 
i o f things, but pooh! Wbat 
creatures amount tot 

i people who may think such 
i names?
swer my ‘own question! No, 
ve not! Can they marl 
n 1 answer my own question, 
ry to roar at tiroes, but they 

They can’t hold up their 
nd open their mouths wide and 
»t. noble, wild, terrific sounds 
orth.
f can open their mouths wide 
»y can hold up thetr heads, but 
as far aa they can go. They 

» in other ways, perhaps—I 
:hey can run and so forth, but 
ant go very far with their

why should I pay any attentloe 
t they del I don't."

Mid Mrs. Lioness.
I waa talking about a dog," coo- 
Klng Lion.

you were, Your Majesty," Mid 
aneaa.
1 I shall rontlntia to talk about 
Ht and the persttn who suld 1 
ke a dog.”  Mid King Lion, 
all means, talk away," Mid the 

is.
ar, mar. roar." Mid King Lion, 
not like a dog, and 1 don’t want 
ite to My that shorn me. 
d If any one says that about 
rain I will give such a roar that 
I make such a person tremble 
fear. That I will do. Most cer- 

I will.
at because I was having a bean- 
time eating a great, huge bone, 
one thought I looked like a dog." 
don't believe any one realty 

ht ao," Mid the Lioness "| *Up- 
they Just thought the bone looked 
I bone a dog might enjoy." 
was too big a bone for a dog," 

King Lion. "The keeper gave me 
eat raw meat hone because he 
w I must chew on something hard 
that. It gives more variety or 
ge to my meals. That ts Impor-

uf a dog isn't even any distant re- 
a of mine. fit  let them know 
my bone Is the bone for a lloo't 

!. sad not for a dog.
Inar. roar, roar." Mid King Lion at 
lop o f his tremendous voice.
*d the 1.1»ne«s smiled a wild, mild 
e and M id :
evens no one thinks you're like 

king bet a Hon!"

Bay I help 
n! the lad

PVAlly
" I  did." replied Mr. MeektdB.
“ I thought yon were a strict advo

cate o f useful giving."
" I  am. A new set of furs pnt Hen

rietta In a perfectly angelic frame of 
mind. Nothing could he more useful."

Angelina—I'm afraid I ’m not a 
good cook, but 1*11 try aver so
after we're married.

Kdwln— Better try now. before « «  
married. Try It on yftur folks and I
me know bow It comes out

W l u J 3

"Pape’s Cold Compound" Breaks any Cold in a Few Hours
Instant relief! Don't stay stuffed- 

ftp I Quit blowing and snuffling I A 
dor of "Rape's Cold Compound" taken 
•very two hours until three doses are 
taken usually breaks any cold right up.

The first dose opens dogged-up nos
trils and air passages o f bead; stops

nose running; relieves headache, 
ness, feverishness, sneezing.

“ Pape’s Cold Compound" Is the fail 
est, surest relief known and costs 
a few cents at drag store*. It  ar 
without assistance. Tastes nice. Ose 1 
tains no quinine. Insist upon Pa ;«l|

Yeast Vitamon Tablets 
Bring Real Beauty

Banishes Skin Eruptions. Puts On Firm Flash, 
Strengthens The Nerves and Increases Energy.

LUSTROUSHAIR

Tablets Easy and le n 
to Take. Results Quick.

l YES * our booes. lam as, your nerve lor** *£.1
u rs iruv 2Z Z : M  K»Preset.bsttw .•HEALTHY 
CLOW OP 
PtWECT

look sod IsellOO par M L  U s ,ttfcStirtsa: s .’s
watch results. Msstia's VITAMON cooUi,OGESTlON hi<hiy oonncittmud

v flRM FLESH ■  »  oujcr two sun mom importaet vim 
UNOEB Skin S ^ « 8 o h l f c * t t d  w S f io t e b ls T  
NO FLABBINESS wvpUpes aswn l̂n

•», <«*•* tw o .s u n s

,  n o  hoviow s  e w y  s r t & t t i & x
Ofwbst s m « s U n i » . I  (M tsn t the bps red insteed of eolor'ws. tbs age*

Msstia's Vl-TA-M ON—the original^£dV" 
nothing sloe like it, so do net sesopt ia 
Baetwa VITAMON Tablets at all (Dad

^ M A S T P r a
V I T A M O N

U'M&STINSu'n,VIT&MON

MONTHS OF 
SIIFFEBIHG

How a Baltimore Girl Recovw 
cred Her Health

Baltinwr*. R ^ryU nd .- ’ T o r  several 
•Booths I  suffered with Mvere backadis 
■■wwwwimTHiTn m aftdgeneral w ea k *  

1 neaa.1 could not sleep 
comfortably at night 
1 for pains In my back. 
1 found your book at 
boms one day and 
after reading it be

an at once to take 
ydia E. Pinkham’i  
e g e ta b le  C om 

pound. I  have had 
vary good results and 
some o f  my g ir l

_______ friends are taking it
___may um this lettsr to help

other girls, as the letters in your book 
helped me.”  — Rosa W aidneh, 8018 
Ro£lipiH Place, Baltimore, Md.

That ia the thought ao often expressed 
in letten recommending Lydia B. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound. These wo
men know what they have suffered, they 
describe their symptoms and stats how 
they were finally made w ell Just plain 
eutementa, but they want other women 
to be helped.

Lydia E. Pink ham'a Vegetable Com
pound is a medicine made from medi
cinal roots and herbs, and without drugs, 
to relieve the sicknem women ao often 
have, which is indicated by backache, 
weak feelings, nervousness, and no am
bition to get anything done or to go 
anywhere. I t  has helped many woman. 
Why not try it?

"M A N ’S " 
BEST AGE
A  man is as old as his organs; he 
can be as vigorous and healthy at 
70 as at 35 if  he aids his organs in 
performing their functions. Keep 
your v ita l organs h ea lth y w ith

GOLD MEDAL

Condensed

Ths world’s standard rsmsdy for Udnsy, 
Uvcr, bladder and uric add troubles since 
1606; comets disorders; stimulstss vital 

All druggists, three ‘
• CeM M«UI oa

DROPSY TREATED ONE 
W E E N  P N E E

U*v*d lee
. . •w.lllag asduced is j

f c t o s s f f if ir s s
.  far F t mm Triml f iw t a m f .wiors *y«cm. for F r~  Triml Tmtmmmt.

MilM DROrSI BEMEOI CO, NptJLE,ITUITiU 

V&v TK.X* “  « »  m * dino nbw  mama.
/INK. L f f . .  A B C s." g - .r l.M , tretbfsL 
•nap.rlns. .tron., Mualbl* artlelM. I I  «  jrr 
Mom pi. copy f  r ««  B o. 141*. Ft- Worth. T u

w .J^n ^ .,OC“ Sw aw*

Waterworks extension bonds of the 
city of ISI Paso to the amount of |7>,-i 
000 have been approved by tha Attor 
ney General's Department.

. . .

All of the $500,000 for the loan to 
the State Prison Commission baa been 
pledged and the details of the trana-41 
action are now being worked out 

• • •

Public warehouse companies organ
ized under Sec. 28. Art. 11821. revised 
statutes of 1911, have power to bor 
row money for thetr business, the 
Attorney General's Department bald In 
an opinion given the agricultural loan 
agency of the War Finance Corpora 
lion at Fort Worth.

The Board of Regents of the Uni
versity of Texas Is not autbortzsd to 
sat aside funds (or tha purpose of pay
ing damages for personal InJurlM re
ceived by employes and under the 
present law has no authority to taka 
out employers' liability Inaurancs, tb«
Attorney General rules.

. . .
County 1 raffle officers have been or- 

dred to make arrests In all c i h i  found 
in violation of the State law regulat
ing the operations of motor trucks on 
:ountry roads. The law limits the load 
on any truck to 8.000 pounds, unlesa 
a special permit haa been obtained 
from the 8tate Highway Department.

am
Commissioner of Insurance and 

Banking Ed Hall announces that 
checks are now being Issued from hla 
office and mailed to those depositors 
of the Guaranty State Bank of Troup, 
the First Guaranty State Bank of 
Southmayd and the First Guaranty 
State Bank of Elmo, whose claims 
have been filed and approved as re
quited by law.

• • •

W. B. Cross, recently appointed 
chief clerk of the Treasury, has ar
rived from Brown wood and assumed 
his duties. Mr. Croaa ftnd State 
Treasurer C V. Terrell will recom
mend to the aext Legislature that the 
State of Texas bond all of Its em
ployes who handle State funds and 
that the State, like large business 
concerns, pay the premiums on auch 
bonds. TbeM bonds would bo writ- 
tenrity casualty companies.

• .  •
Brigadier General Jacob F. Wolters.

In command of State troops In the 
Mexla territory under martial law. has 
notified Governor Nell In an official 
communication that, pursuant lo Gen
eral Woltera’ request, the Sheriff of 
Limestone County oa Jan. SI "revoked 
the commissions o f Deputy Sheriff.
Nalls, Bryant and Sawyer, held under! £ ^ * 7  "y g l
bond by the United States Com mis /, mutton (11-16; tisbt porii kdas l i l i f  
■ioner at Waco to tbs » « » 4  1 —  ------ --

An Early Beginning.
Mother—This Is your bnby brother. | 
Johnny—I think yon had bettei 

scrap him, inn; he looks like n fighter. |

Upset Stomach, 
Gas, Indigestion

"Pape’s Diapepsin” gives 
Relief in Five Minutes

sioner at Waco to tbe Federal grand 
jury, charged with conspiracy to vio
late tbe national prohibition net. 

s • •
The Attorney General holds that 

under the Dean law there la ample
authority to search for, seize and de- 
ttroy any intoxicating liquor possess
ed, sold or to be sold or transported 
or manufactured In violation o f State 
law. A search warrant may be Is
sued for tbe purpose of searching for. 
seising and destroying such llqour or 
any containers for the manufacture or 
transportation of labor, or used or to 
be used in tbe unlawful possession of 
Intoxicating liquors. A warrant may 
be Issued for the search of any room, 
house, building, boat, structure oi 
place or any person, where there Is 
probable cause to believe there Is In1 
torlcatlng liquor in violation of Stat^ 
laws.

luppnwt bv tbs SurMii o ' 
Department ei AgrlcuJtur.,
D. C.

WASHINGTON. D. C., Jan. 26. 1K2—  
Quotation (or weak ending January I):

HAY—Receipts of hny nt the principal 
markets increased slightly during the 
week except st Kansas City. The d .-  
nmn while still limited waa equal to 
receipts In most markets. PrtoM de
clined at Boston. New York, Philadel
phia and Cincinnati, but w.re practi
cally unchanged at the other marketa. 
Alfalfa market stronger at Kansas City, 
prairie market weak. Houthem marketa 
displayed more activity, but transac
tion* were not large. Quoted Jan. >1: 
No. 1 alfalfa. Kanese City $-0.26. Mem
phis |2«. Cincinnati $21.M. No. 1 prai
rie. Kansas City ItlUt, Minneapolis 
$16.60, Chicago $17. New Orleans $16.

PKKIY—Marketa quiet. Increased out
put of wheat feeds tended to freer of
ferings and weaker tendency. Middlings 
offered by re-sellers It.60 per toa lea  
than bran. Cottonseed meal Arm, de
mand light. Gluten feed and hominy 
feed weak; offerings fairly heavy. Al
falfa meal prices unchanged. Demand 
for most feeds light. Htocks good and 
quite ample to meet requirements. Quot
ed Jan. 21: Bran $20.76. middlings
$20.16; flour middlings $21 Mlnneapo'is. 
20 per cent cottonseed meal $34 Mem
phis; white hominy feed $21 Chicago, 
(20.60 Ht Louts; gluten feed $32.06 
Chicago; No. 1 alfalfa meal $10.60 Kan
sas City.

GRAIN—Prices averaged higher dur
ing the week, mainly on strength In 
cash markets, good milling demand, 
drynese and severely cold weather In 
southwest. Chicago May wheat up 6e 
dosing at $1 15 6-3; Chicago May corn 
up tfcc at 6SVfcc. Visible supp y w
43.722.000 bushels, a decrease of 2,-
670.000 bushels for week Visible
ply corn 20.117,040 bushels, an' Increase 
of 1,368.000 bushels for week. Cloning 
prices In Chicago cash marketa: No.
2 red winter wheat $1.23; No. I  hard 
winter wheat $1.14; No. 3 mixed 
4>c; No. 3 yellow corn 40c; No. 3 white 
oats 15c. Average farm price*: No. 1 
mixed corn In Central Iowa about 30c. 
No. 1 dark northern wheat In Central 
North Dakota $1 12: No. 2 hard winter 
wheat In Central Kansan $1. For the 
week Minneapo In May wheat up 4c at 
$1.22 3-4: h'snnHH Cttv May wheat up 
4c at $1.07 3-0: Winnipeg May wheat 
up 3c at $1 12 3-4.

LIVE STOCK AND  MKAT8—Chicago 
hog prices made net advances of $1.00 
to $1.26 per 140 lbs. during ths week. 
Light hogs advancing mod. Beef and 
biitclejf cjUW-—vt.'-— »  Lorn TV  
ri- ex much as 16c higher, the better 
grades declining moat. Feeder steers 
average about steady; veal calves up 
$t. Fat lambs advanced 50-90c higher: 
feeding lambs 76c; yearlings and fat 
ewes 50-75c. January 22 Chicago prt 
ren: Hogs top $0 05; bulk of Mine
$R.S5-(-36; medium and good bosf steers 
$0.00-0.10; butcher cows and h#tf< 
$346 to $7 76; feeder steers $6 16-7; 
light and medium weight veal calves 
$7.50-10.50; fat lambs $12-16.71; feed
ing lambs $10.60-1176; yearlings $0.76- 
12.26; fat swea 15.26-1. Stocker and 
feeder shipments from 12 Important 
markets during tbe week ending Jan
uary 13 were: Cattlo aad calve* 40.002; 
hog* 2.230: sheep 10.216. Eastern whole
sale fresh meet prices averaged weak to 
$1 lower. Beef and perk loins lost 60s 
to $1; veal, lamb and mutton steady 
at some markets to $1 lower at ethers.

L o w e r P r ic o e  

20 now 18c
10 now  9c

(Two 10's— 13c'

A  girt will never believe a man who 
tolls her lie loves her uml lets It go 
•t thut.

A Lady o f Distinction
b  tftcoynliod by the delicate fasclnnt- 
“  $ Influence of the perfume abe uses. 
A  hath with Cuticura 8onp and hot 
water to thoroughly cleanse the pores 
followed by g dusting with Cuticura 

1 Powder usually means a clear.
‘ — lot, ilthy skin.—Advertisement

GOOD JOKE OH DANISH KING
Mftfiarch Jumped Too Quickly to Con- 

clueion That Eskimo Was 
Actuated by Loyalty.

FAULTLESS
m  S T A R C H s r !
FOR SHIRTS COLLARS CUFFS AND FINE LINEN'

Tape ’g Dlt peps In" la the quick Mt, 
fturcbt relief for IndlgMtloa, Gases 
Flatulence. Heartburn, Sourness, For 
mentation or Stomach DIstrsM caused 
by acidity. A  few tablets give almost 
Immediate stomach relief and shortly 
the stomach is corrected so you cat 
•at favorite foods without fear. L a r «  
cate costa only few cents at drag store 
M IIIona helped annually.—Advertise 
ment

Naturally.
“ What did Mrs. Horner say after bet

mald-nf all-work departed?"
"Help! Help!"— Wayside Tales.

Every department o f honaekeeplna 
fteed* Red BroM Ball Blue. Equally 
ltoo.1 for kitchen towels, table linen, 
sheets and plllswcaaea, etc.—Adver 
tlftement.

An English proverb runs; T o e  
roach of anything la good for noth 
tag."

s«™ f There's a whole lot of 
In getting along with

Sure Relief
FORIHDIGESTION

A report complied by the Statr 
Board of Control shows that during 
the year 1921 a total of $52,266 wa» 
expended by the State for milk and 
butter for use In the six eleemosynary 
inatitutlona in Austin.

s e e

Over $25,000,000 was spent on the 
designated highways of Texas during 
1921, more than twice aa much as bat) 
been apent during the four years prior 
to 1921. according to D. K Martin, a 
member of the State Highway Com 
mission. "This amount was spent on 
State roads under tbe direct super 
vision of fjie Highway Department and 
does not Include tho amount spent by 
individual countlea. which is estimated 
at between $25,060,000 and $30,000, 
000 additional."

* * s

Governor Neff baa canceled a par 
don. one that he granted last Thanks 
giving, on the ground that the mao 
had been guilty of conduct "unbecom 
Ing a good citizen." Thg Governor da 
dined to My what was embraced la 
this alleged unbecoming conduct.. He 
did My that about half of hla pardoni 
were granted conditionally and that 
he was keeping track of those pardon 
ed in that manner and that wherevet 
one transgressed the law of decent 
living he was going to cancel the par 
don.

s e e

A ruling by the State Fire Inanr 
ance Commission requires policies tc 
show the exact amount of Insurance 
carried An agent writing a policy 
mast ke correctly Informed aa to U< 
amount of insurance In force.

s e e
Assistant Attorne" General John C 

Wall has returned from ft two month* 
stay In El Faso s. «l New Mcxlrr* 

een < ollaboratlag will

16: heavy lotas $11 66-16 60.
BUTTER—Markets steadier following 

a week of more or lees dull trading- 
Demand Just about sufftrtent to prevent 
break ia prices except for lower grade*. 
Firmer foreign markets he* lease ned 
possibility of immediate Imports of con
sequence. Closing prices 02 score: New 
York S7c: Philadelphia $70; Boston $6: 
Chicago 14c.

COTTON—Hpot cotton prices declined 
about 16 points during the week, dos
ing st around 16.32 cents per pound. 
New Tork January futures down 16 
point st 17.43 cents.

GOVERNOR NEFF CRUS 
EDUCATIONAL MEETING

Austin, Texas.—Governor Neff haa 
called "think out-loud conference" to 
meet In bis office on the morning of 
Feb. 11 to consider the education 
problems of Texas.

In his letter calling the conference 
the Governor Mye:

‘The entire educational system of 
Texas, from the most obscure rural 
school to the University, baa been 
et all times, and la now, a matter of 
deepest concern to all onr people. 
Grateful as we are to Che builders 
who have gone before, there is yet 
much constructive work to be done 
In Texas In perfecting our education
al system. At places It Is duplicated, 
disjointed and Inefficient. The *yp> 
tematlzlng and developing of our edu
cational life aa ar whole la worthy tha 
thoughtful co-operation of onr educa
tional leaders and of our men and 
women who freely give of thetr time 
and energy to all movements designed 
to Improve conditions in Church and 
8tate.

"Hoping to be o f some service 
along thla line, 1 have planned to have 
a ‘think out loud conference' with 
those who are officially and semi
officially charged with the responsi
bility o f onr educational life In order 
that we may freely, unselfishly and 
patriotically exchange ideas with a 
view of broadening tbe foundation 
and lifting higher the walla o f our 
aducatlonal structure In this State. 
With this thought In .mind 1 am bare 
by calling a conference to meet at 
my office In Austin at 9 30 o’clock on 
the mornlag of Saturday, Fab. 1L 
1912."

An amusing story of the king of 
Doom ark's recent visit to Greenland 
waa recently told by M. Augaurd of the 
Danl*' i'-gatian, to members of the 
DbuL  i dub In London.

As the royal yacht waa approaching 
Oreenland a durk speck became visible 
on open sea. It proved to be a 
■oUt^ry Eskimo In hla little cayak 
(native canoe). The Eskimo came on 
bzgpff Bod bis loyalty la having braved 
the perils o f the aea In auch a frail 
craft assured him the warmest o f wei- 

imea. Hie king presented him with 
a cigar and, wlmt the Eskimos most 
highly prise, a rifle.
• On landing, the king described the 

Incident to the ITunUh ronimtaaloner 
In Greenland and asked film who the 
man was.

Tbe commissioner, in accents of hor
ror, replied: "The man's an escaped
convtcL He broke prison yesterday, 
Stale a canoe and put to sea. We 
thought be hud been drowned."

SEMI-MOURNING... AS IT WERE; DIDN’T SEE END OF INCIDENT

Quick Wealth.
"Yes; be made a fortune out of an

Idea."
"How come 7’’
“Just as soon as he saw that 

coolen hosiery would be In vogue he 
fame forward with a woolen open
work idtect."—Louisville t'ourler-Jour- 
m L

Ominous.
cook seems to"Tbe new 

position."
•*.1 don’t fancy that sign

like her

Offer of That Red Skirt Mads Caro
lina Reconsider Her Demonstra

tion of Sorrow.

Every Saturday Caroline used to go 
forth on a cleaning Job. One day she 
appeared robed In black.

"Wliat’a the matter?" her employer 
asked.

"Oh, Miss Rophy." she moaned, “my 
uncle he Is dead, and I’se gwlne to 
mourn. I ’ae gwlne to mourn for him 
four months.”

The lady expressed sympathy and
add4>d:

" I  had out that red skirt of mine 
for you. I thought you might like It; 
but o f course you won’t want It now.

"No, MUa Sophy; I'se gwlne to 
mourn four whole months."

Next week brought Caroline 
usual.

" I been thlnkln* ’bout that red 
skirt. Miss Sophy," she said. " It ’s 
Just tbe kind of u red skirt I like, 
and I believe from now on I’ll mourn 
from the waist up."—Everybody’s 
Magazine.

n*

Up to ths Neck.
A bachelor who la forever putting 

his foot In It recently visited the proud 
parents o f n new boy.

Tbe mother held up the bundle for 
ins;>ectlon by the bachelor and aske<| 
gayly; "Tell us now, frankly, which 
of us do you think he is like?”

After a careful scrutiny the bach
elor replied: "Well, o f course. It Isn’t 
very Intelligent looking yet. hut he's 
wonderfully like both o f yon."

£a|f~ tf'ojmson Had Mora Important 
Thing to Attend to Than W it

nessing a Hanging.

"While 1 'was in Tumllnvllle yester
day.'' relates-Gap Johnson e f Rumpus 
lUdge, Ark.."i* uh*>camer'srin'i 
a corner hauling 
ro;»e around his n 
end of it 4rver a limb 
of me."

"Did they hang him?" Interested!.., 
asked an acquaintance.

'1 Jogged If I know I Yon see. Jest
then a feller bantered me for a hoes 
swap and drug me off to look at hla
nag. and 1 didn't learn how the a nee*
dote came out."

"What had the gent done?"
"Well. 1 heerd somebody any that

he'd either been selling bone dry llcker 
to the moli or else he'd refused to do 
so; 1 forgot to ask which.*—I
City Stur.

All Hs Asked.
Old Crusty—You ask for my daugh

ter? Why, young man, at your pree
dit salary you could not even drees 
her.

Suitor—Oh. yes, sir! I  could keep 
he? In gloves.

Old Crusty— Gloves! Do yon mean 
to Insinuate that my daughter would 
wear only gloves?

Suitor— I'union me, sir; 1 asked 
only for her hand.

A trust company trusts no one, and 
a trust is not to he trusted. What’ft
in a Hume?

One third of your life is allotted 
to sleep. Do you get your share?

Assistant Postmaster General Resigns
Washington Dr Hubert Work, 

First AMistant Postmaster General, 
as a matter o f formality haa submit
ted his resignation, along with that 
of hla chief.

Cleoo A  Northwestern $300,000 Lean. 
Washington. -  Tbe Interstate Com- 

hsa

The most important period in the 
process o f applying nutrition to the 
repair o f the body ia w h ile you are 
asleep. For the most favorable trans
formation o f digested food into nerve 
and cell tissue, so doctors tell us, sleep 
is absolutely essential.

Is  it any wonder that those who 
suffer from lack o f proper sleep ore 
weak, pale and lacking in energy or 
ounbition?

One o f the causes o f insomnia is 
nerve-irritation from  tea and coffee 

drinking. Tea  and 
coffee both contain 
caffeine, which has 
a tendency to cause 
undue stimulation. 
Th e irritating effect 
o f  C A ffeine o ften

results in insomnia, depression, and a  
weakened nervous system.

You can easily overcom e these 
troubles by drinking Postum  instead o f 
tea or coffee. Postum is a delicious, 
satisfying cereal beverage, and it to 
absolutely free from  caffeine, or any 
other harmful substance.

Ask your grocer for Postum. Drink 
this delicious, refreshing beverage for 
ten days. Th'tn see if you do not fed  
better and more clear headed, and if 
you do not sleep better at night—aa ao 
many other people have proved for 
themselves.

Postatn comes In two forms: Instant Postum 
(In tins) made Instantly In the cup by tha 
addition of boiling water. Postum Cereal (la 
packages oi larger bulk, for those who prefer 
to make the drink while tbe meal is being pre
pared) made by bolkug tor 20 minutes*

i£LL

P o s t u m  for H e a l t h
" T h t n 't  c R m t m "

Made by Postum Cereal Cow, Inc., Battle Crack, Mir

s i

A T  L A W
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progress tbat win matte mm ..... .... 
neighbors think more of himself, be* 
sides being a help to his fellowman. 
Let us all take some part in this 
vesr.s fair and make it the best and 
greatest fair ever held in Callahan 

county.

YOU CAN FIND IT
A  factory at New (Msana has

commenced operations in the manu
facture of wall board from sugar 
cane after the sugar baa bean ex- 
traded. This waste material, called
“ bagasse,’* is fibrous and lands tt» 
self to the purpose well 

The msterial is taken direct from
| the rollers of the sugar mills, baled 
and sent to the manufacturing
plant Here it goes through a aim*

| pie process and rolls out o f tha fin*

TOM  BRYANT. Editor 

S. M. BUATT, Business M.

In Crcaa Plains and vicinity

11.50 for ona year 
80c for 6 months
60c for 3 months

Outside Callahan County;
02 00 for one year.
01.10 for six months.
00c for three months.

All clubbing propoaitlona w 
bn figured on the above prices.

ishing end of the machinery, a 19- 
foot hoard, three-quarters o f an inch 
thick, and any length up to 900
feet.

Once the baled bagasse is unload
ed from the freight cars that carry 
it to the plant, it is not touched by 
human hands until it rolls out a 
finished product ready to be cut into 
standard lengths, bundled and 
shipped.

In its manufacture, the makers 
claim that it ia so mixed with chem
icals as to make tha individual
filers, as well as the complete board, 
permanently waterproof, and it  can 
therefore be used as an outside 
board as well as for inside work. A
box built of it will hold water in
definitely. Heretofore the material 
used in its manufacture has been 
burned as of no value.— Mississippi 
Valley Lumberman.

HOW THE “ VILLAGE”  STARTED

I N I  ISSUES CONSTITUTE A MONTH 

G R O S S  P L A IN S ,  T E X A S DURING 1922
; TH.AMEMCAN

NUTICA1 ANNOUNCEMENTS.

N o w  Is the T im e  T o  M ake H o u se

D resses
The Review is authcr zed to make 

the following announcements, sub
ject to the Democratic primary, 

Jaly. 1922:
For Countv Judge 

W. E. (Cm*) MELTON 
VICTOR B. GILBERT

For County Attorney:
B. F. RUSSELL

For Sheriff 
H, C CORN

C E, BRAY
For County Tax Collector 

CLYDE WHITE 
ORAL D. STKAHAN 

For Tax Assessor 
W ». J. EVANS 
i. E. TATUM 
W. L. BOWL US

For Clerk District Court

to cities, thousands or mues span. 
What hardly twenty years ago was 
almost a miracle, to be performed 
only by experts and scientits, has 
now become so easily done and u d « 

derstood that some 60,000 amateurs, 
chiefly boys in their “ teens’ ’ with 
antennae raided from barn or ridge
pole. daily and nightly pick up 
messages from points thousands of 
miles distant, or listen to lectures, 
concerts, and grand opera delivered 
tar from their homes. While it yet 
seems a long way off, it is unlikely 
that before another twenty years 
shall have passed we may be pro 
vided with instruments which any
one can conveniently carry in his 
pocket, and so converse nt'.Vu 'nome 
or oft ice wW it walking from one to 
fhe other?

* * l’he electrical department of the 
city of Chicago has announced 
completion of plans for the install
ation of wireless telephone! which 
will enable head quarters to com 
monieste with police title squads, 
police and fire boats, and police 
tad fire engine stations dritMa a 
radios of thirty miles.”  , \ v .

New York University Credited With 
Having Sent Overflow Colony of 

Artists to Greenwich.

The New York university had its 
first home at Washington square, 
and must be given the credit— os* 
the blame— for creating in G r r j ^  
wich Village that “ artistic a t iju *  
phere”  which K?a  given that — 
tha reputation of being tha caater 
of New York’s “ Bohemian lMK^

G . W . C U N N IN G H A M . Prop,

P retty , B righ t P e rca ls  2 5 c

This week's shipments brought us numerous pieces, all in the 

bright new spring designs, such ss you’ll be wanting for pretty cdveall 

aprons, bungalow dresses, etc.

They show the wanted patters in dotts, checks, stripes and small 

figured patterns.

For County Treasurer.
MRS. ROY JACKSON 

For Public Weigher— Cross Ploint
Precinct No. 4: /

A C. MORRIS f

square was erect e d i t  war target 
than the new university required, 
and in the vacant rootna collected 
moot of the artista of the New York 
of that day. Those who could not 
get into the univeraity building 
found quarters in the nearby Green

wich V in ‘ lT  >

Backed by the beat guaraty of any.
A l l  sizes to fit any car.

Remember us when you want real auto repair work

tmany women who want all their house 

of its lasting qualities, you will do well to 

•ply from this big assortment of pretty plaids.

dalWhaa County ia going to have 

a fair this fall, sad the following 

Rum the Putnam Enterprise ot last 

week should enliven e general in

terest in the undertaking:
Whatever the benefit each cit’xen 

derives from the fair to be held ie 
oar couaty depeeda upon the amount 
aeergy he or she puts ioto the pre
paration o f something to exhibit at 

*•»». Of helping fe jome

York university by the fact that the
chair of art there, the first chair of 
art established in America, was io 'i  
by Pro#. Samuel P. B. Morse. P t *• 
feesor Morse was cne of the leedii g 
American artista o f that day, b >t 
be is more noted as the inventor of 
the telegraph.

Little 6  Bachus Garage

How to make “ 3 year-old whiskey”  

in “ three minutes, “  was demon* 

strated last week at a meeting of

the city council of Buffalo. N. Y.. 
by Dr Francis E. Froacgtck. health 
£9 -£gaissioner of that city. He mix- 
*4 awvfcy' fJFVJCted from potatoes 

“  **4  pure* sugar and 
with fusel o,. •*-*. be Mid,

W  ork C lo th es
Beat of khaki p an t... 

Work shirts beat grade 

Overalls best grade . .

W ork  sOxs.................

Other soxs............. ..

P»ay to take pert l0|
features. I f  we take no inter*., 
this or other such affairs another 
twelve months will find us ia tbe 
seme old rut only less capable and 
much leas liable of success. I will 
aitber be a better newspaper man or 
p  aprrier ooe, You will be a better 
OS a worse business man tnd th 
earn* results with the farmer. If we 
want it to be better, it will be better 
with us. And if we do not care it 
win be worse. We are responsible 
tor our own destiny in this matter 
I f  by taking pan in this great en
terprise I can raise hens that pro- 
dace 200 eggs per year instead of 
those that produce 100, then I have 
made advancement wyselt, and am 

IflfclU&ia i  ureater service to society.

Beginning Feb. 1, we will have our private

D E L IV E R Y  W A G O N
•nd will be in position to make prompt de
liveries from our well selected stock. 

Promptness in delivery, accuracy in filling 
orders and quality mefCaandise is our 
motto.

Ask Your Neighbor—
He Trades Here

v U 2 d ? s t l o n $

Dress shirts.................... .................................... to

New cap*..............................................................$1-50 to 3.00

Collarrs, Handkerchiefs, Ties, Supporters, Gloves, Hats a a i  

many others tbat are necessary to equip your wardrobe.

The voluntary closing of the 

Farmers State Bank and Trust 

Company at Gorman, was announc
ed last Friday oy State Commission 
er of Insurance and Banking Ed Hall. 
A  department examiner h* ^  
placed in cb ,r,e of ^  ^  ^

| capital s'oek . . .  . . . .  ^

EUROPE’S SUGAR CROP.

A French estimate puta the an gar 
tonnage for 1921-1922 in France 
at 2,800,000, tha area being 107,730 
hectares, an increase of 18.2 per 
cent but a decrease in tonnage. Ger
many has an estimate of 335,390 
hectares and a sugar tonnage of 1,- 
250,000, an increase of 21.48 per 
rent. Caechoelovakia has an esti
mated tonnage of 800,000; Italy, 
11)0,000; Sweden, 150,000; Bel
gium, 225,000, and the Netherlands, 
900,000 tons.— From the Journal of 
Industrial and Engineering Chem
istry.

F u rn itu re
Our furniture department is replete with many good and besuttr 

ful pieces of house furnishings. You’ll find the yellow tag hanging an. 

many lovely things with enticing prices speaking to you ia  plana, 

figures.

Tanlac is a powerful, reconstruct
ive, systemic and stomachic tonic. 
It  tones up the system, restores lost 
appetite and makes you feel strong, 
sturdy and well, as natuic intended. 
Sold by The City Drug Store.

Subscribe tor tbe Review,

GROCERIES W e have jus! received our S. H . Churchill 
Spring and Summer line. W e have a big 
number of pattern! from $20.00 to $30.00. 
made to your individual measure.

Our cleaning and pressing department is 
fully equipped iu every respect.

W e are delighted with the showing of our big grocery department, 
we have never before served so many patrons and with, we believe, such 
complete mutual satisfaction.

Before buying your flour consult our groceman, be will tell you
100 lb Belle of Wichita fo r .............................................................$4 2&

And throughout this depratment you'll find a complete stock and 
prices right

Two Seattle girls, Harriet Fultef 
and Ragna Carlton, recently invest
ed in 100 hires of beta and haws to- 
rated a honey farm in the country 
about seven miles from Niequally, 
Wash. With the profile they expert 
to pey their way through college. 
They have located in the midst of e 
tract of lend which was burned over

a new watch and jwelry repair 
Plains, located in Tyson Drug 
prepared to do first class work.

Accordion and Knile Pleating



YOU CAN FIND IT AT

THE HOUSE 
OF HIGGINBOTHAM

DURING 1922

'low Is the T im e  T o  M ake H o u se

D resses

Putting work behind you is the secret of being able to ca rry  th a t 

ever-to-be-hurried, always-ready attitude. This is especially true in  

lie making of your house dresses. They should all be ready before the 

pring house cleaning and gardening begins.

P retty , B righ t P erca ls  2 5 c

This week's shipments brought us numerous pieces, all in the 

right new spring designs, such as you'll be wanting for pretty coveall 

prons, bungalow dresses, etc.

They show the wanted patters in dotts, checks, stripes and small 

igured patterns.

A  L astin g  G in g h a m  A t  2 5 c

many women who want a l l  their house 

of its lasting qualities, you will do well to 

(elect your season's supply from this big assortment of pretty plaids, 

:hecks and plain colors.

W ork  C lo th es
Best of khaki pant.................... ........... ...........................$2 00
Work shirts bestgrsde............— ...................... ......-$5C
Overalls best g r a d e . .................. .......................$1*35 to $135
W ork soxs........................................ — ...........|5c two for 25c
Other soxs............................................. .......35 to 75c

S u g g e s t i o n s
•w.

Dt*”  •Wr“ .................. .................................$1-25 «oJ50
New “ •>*.................................................. SI-50 «• 3 00
Collarrs, Handkerchiefs. Ties, Supporters, Gloves, Hats and 

many others that are necessary to equip your wardrobe.

F  urniture
Our furniture department is replete with many good and bewitfc* 

ful pieces of house furnishings. You 'll find the yellow tag hanging en 

many lovely things with enticing prices speaking to you in plain* 

figures.
- - - - - -- ■ - ------------- ---------- ------- ----- ---- - ——— — — — — —— — — — ——

G R O C E R IE S•- • i*

W e are delighted with the showing of our big grocery department* 
we have never before served so many patrons and with, we believe, such 
complete mutual satisfaction.

Before buying your flour consult our groceman, he will sell yon. 

100 lb Belle of Wichita fo r ....................................................... .... .$4 2&
And throughout this depratment you'll find a complete stock and 

prices right

*

• , v*

Make Your Money
W e have arranged the most complete line of 5c, 10c, 

15c, 20c and 25c goods ever shown in Cross Plains. Every 
item is on a handsome display rack, with well arranged 
price tickets— and every item at before the war prices:

2 cans Giant lye 
3-qt enamel stewet 
Knitted caps on this 

counter
This is a Real Bargain.

25c

Palm Olive Soap 10c
Coco long bar 10c
Cream O il 10c
Sweet Rose Glycerine 10c
One lot good toilet soap 5c _________________ . . . . .
10 brsgood laundry soap 25c Good heay knit men's
7 brs white laundry soap 25c gloves on this counter 15c 
4 brs N B  Naptha soap 25c Shoe polish 10c

Over 100 departments on this wonderful bargain coun
ter— every one Riled with items of every day use at a real 
saving.

New Spring Ginghams— One lot good patterns 17 l-2c  
\ Palm Zepyrs, extra values, 25c.

One lot 32 in. Gray 25c.
These'close-out and forced-to-get*moncy sales have not 

affected this Low Priced Store. W e  have kept moving 
right along.

The Racket Store
G . W . C U N N IN G H A M . Prop.

Phone________
Jameson, Coleman, Texas.

Many people oa the verge of 
spair have taken Tanlac and 
covered. See City Drug Store.

rc'

For Sale or Trade— 125 acres two 
miles east of Cross Plains; 21 acres 
to lease for oil. H. P. Faulkner, 
Dublin, Texas.

Planter Bottoms, Sweeps. Sbavs. 
Blades, Belts. Good prices. Shack*, 
elford’s Lumber, Paint and Hard* | 
ware Store.

A  few choice residence and bust 
ness lots for sale, on any kind of 
terms. Also a practically new Ford 
on terms.— L . P  Henslee.

For Sale— A t a bargain. Piano 
and Folding bed. Jim Lawrence.

Try The Tyrian Tiers 
and Tubes!

Backed by the beat guaraty of any.
A U  tixea to fit toy car.

Remember ua when you want real auto repair work.

There is in circulation in this 
vicinity n U. S. dollar dated 1899, 
with • peculiar check mark on the 
face. I  will pay fact value for the 
dollar end one dollar reward if it is 
returned to me. as it is a keepsake. 
Jene Wagner.

Pure bred Poland China pige for 
sale. See or phone W. A . Prater. 
Cross Cut, Texas

Farm Wanted— Wanted to hear 
from owner o f  a farm for Sale, give 
lowest price, and full pnrticulara. 
L. Jones, Boa 551, Oloey, III.

The nice line o f plates, cups, 
saucers nod dishes which I  have had 
ordered for some time have arrived 

I and von are invited to come end see 
them. This nice line c f table ware 

land low prices lam  making oa them 
will interest you. Mrs. W »U:n, at 
Furniture Store.

POURO CHINA 
HOG H U N G  909 LBS;

W. L . Lobo, farmer o f McCul 
lough county, holds the champion of 
big hog raiaer. Lest week Mr. Lohn 
killed the largest porker that has 
been recorded in that county, which 
weighed 989 pounds. Mr. Lohn is 
very enthusiastic over the record he 
hea made and is a strong believer in 
raieing plenty of Poland China hogs.

MIRY [1-SERVICE MEN FILE 
OR NEWMEXICO UNO

I t  is reported that thousands c f 
acres of government homestead lands 
in New Mexico are rapidly being 
taken bv e r  service men. The chal
lenge of the government to oew set- 
tilers in the form o f •  wager, "W e  
bet you e section of lend that you 
can't live it ou t." hue been accepted 

Moat of the lend now for suitable 
for tiling upon is without water, but 
said to be exceedingly fertile.

Those who did not serve the gov
ernment actively in the army or 
navy must live three year on the 
land, but the ei-service men have 
the time spent in the service marked 
o ff the time required. Thus, the 
man who soent two years in the 
sevice are required to live only seven 
months on the land before "proven
up.

l

Little 6  Bachus Garage

R. L. Weaterman o f West Texas 
has been visiting the past week at 

>mes of bis three brothers in

I f  yon are run down, discouraged 
and out o f heart, get •  bottle of 
Tanlac and see how different it 
makes you feel. See The G ty  Drug 
Store.

A nnouncement
Beginning Feb. 1, we will have our private

D E L IV E R Y  W A G O N
and will be in position to make prompt de
liveries from our well selected stock. 

Promptness in delivery, accuracy in Riling 
orders and quality mefCaandise it our 
motto*

Ask Your Neighbor—
He Trades Here

W. E. BUTLER

M.s. Fred Long o f Dressy was 
! carried to the sanitarium at W aco 
last Monday morning, where she 
will undergo an operation for ap
pendicitis.

Olan Wilson, soa of Mr. and Mrs. j W. T » Wilson, is attending Draughn 
I business College at Abilene,

S. B. Churchill Spring 
S u ite -

We have jus! received our S. H. Churchill 
Spring and Summer line. W e have a big 
number of patterns from $ 2 0 .0 0  to  $30.00. 

made to your individual measure.

Our cleaning and pressing department is 
fully equipped in every respect.

Accordian and Knife Pleating

Shop

You can always get belter values 
at the close of the season then s 

the beginning. I have a few ra e 
bargains in coats, dresses etc, which 
I am offeiing for vour approval. 
Remember my goods are all new. 
Mrs. W. E. Butler.

Resolutions of Respect.

Wherea* on the 16th day of Jen., 
A . D. 1922, Almighty God in his 
infinite wisdom removed from our 
midst our esteemed Brother, B. A  
Odell;

And whereat in the death of 
Brother Odell the State has loet a 

il citizen, the Masonic Order a 
true and loyal member, the Church 
a faith1 el member and workef*' «nd 
tne children an indulgent^ r i t de
votee. t»»Uar.

Be it resohrud that n copy hereof 1 
be spread.*?.-*! the minute* Ui tha 
Masonic Lodge No 627 o f Gross 
Plains, Teaes, a copy be furnished 
the Cross 1 Plains Review for pub
lication «n$i a copy to each o f his 
three chi

Tayl>r Bond. F. M. Gwin. 
til Hart, Committee.

O g ilvy -B en sk in .

Mr. BUI Ogilvy and Miss Grace 
Beoskin were married at the home 
of the bride at Rock Springs, Texas, 
last week. Mis* Grace is a sister of 
Mrs. Tom Anderson o f Cross Plains 
and has many friends and acquaint 
ances here gained while visiting at 
the home of her sister, Mr. Ogilvy 
is ■ prominent young man of this 
Community and is n soa of Mr. and 
Mis A lex Ogilvy, wbo resides 
•bout two miles from Cross Plains. 
W e arc informed that they will mane 
their future horn* at Rock Springs. 
The Review joins with the many 
friends o f the popular couple in 
wishing them «  long and happy 
union.

Money To Loan
I f  you need money to esteod 

mortgage or do improving, town or 
farm property, low rate of interest, 
tee or write me. Loan about 4u per 
cent of reasonable valuation, E. B. 
Moore, 12 Radford Building, Abilene 
T e n * . Went an

B. W . l| . U. Entertained.

The B. M. U. were entertained 
Monday afternoon by Mrs. Grover 
Cain and Mrs. Tom Upton, at the 
home o f rhrf former. A  delightful 
afternoon whs spent in contests of 
different kinlls. after whi:h refresh
ments were s|«v<rd to the following 
members; Ifesdames Tom Bruce, 

X- A . Haley. Frank 
William*, Lein  Henslee, S. L  Teag
ue, A  J. Mathis. G. W. Klutts. J .

E. C. Clark, J. L. I 
Shackelford, end Miss

W. Bennet,
Baum. J. H. 
Mabel Childs!

5C0 Party.
Mrs. A lfre  I Williams entertained 

tbe ladies of Cross Plains last Wed-1 
nesday aftern son from 2:30 until 
5:00 with four tables of 500.

A*ter two hours of enjoyable 
playing the ho itess aerved delicious 
cake end salad. Mrs. Wilkinson 
assisted Mrs. Williams with this 
delightful affa

fLongj Distance.

Sambo, in hdaven, dad just got 
Rastus, far behfw, on the asbestos 
Ouija board.

Hello Ra
long"

"O h . Ts hav 
have to work 
some coal now 
nil?

'T s  wukin* 
to sweep up 
•tabs switch on 
ole sun •

'•How

How you gittin’

a fine time. Dcn't 
jest shovel in 

then. How your

y hard. W ra ll bef | 
clouds, pull in de 
le light, an* give de | 

month V  
ail hef too much

i

the truth, we're

It lost Saturday 
he will attend

Honest, SWUM 
W ork-

Is our business ideal* Our idea 
o f service is the kind that builds
customer-confidence.

✓

Agency for Ford Cars. Ride 
one while you are paying for it

Orrell 6 Carter Motor Co.

GEO. H. WHEELOCK
ATOMOTIVE 

ELECTRIC WORKS
Automobile Repair Shop

Service Station Willard Batteries
A il Clnseee of Battery Work. Battery Acceeeoriee 
Starting, Lighting, Ignition and Generator Work  

Electrical Accessories

P. O . Box 343 C R O S S  P L A IN S . T E X A S

EAGLE “MIKADO”> Pencil No. 174

F o r

eagle mikado  
EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY. NEW YORK

B E T T E R
By Paying Accounts Promptly You 
W ill Have Better Ratting on the 

Books o f this Association.

Retail Merchants Association
O F  C R O S S  P L A IN S . T E X A S

Jackson Abstract Co
BAIRD. T E X A S  

J. R U PERT JACKSON, M in im

Abstracts of Title O il Maps

TO M  &  J IM ’S  C AFE
G O O D  T H I N G S  T O  E A T

Just remember that if it ia in the E A T  L IN E  we 
have it.

When in Croaa Plains make our Place your Head
quarters.

LOTHER THOMASON
D ENTI S T

I Office Over Guaranty

HART 6  HARRELL
A T T O R N E Y S  AT LAW

Office Over Farmers Nat Bank 
Plains, Texas

Jk . . .

r



Appointment of Ernest w . t
Saginaw. Mich, ns chief o f tl 
toms division Is announced
Treasury.

Tho question of Bolivia's pi 
tion in tiir Washington eon
called to adjust disputes | 
Chile and I’eru growing out 
treaty of Ancon tout* be dec 

N h ^ w o  Nations directly c o m

State News
Qenernl'e DepartmenlThe A tto rn ey______________

has approved Angelina Couaty apeolal 
road bonds to the amount of 9600,000.

Mayor Lon D. Marrs aaya officer of
Amarl.lo *1.1 co-operate with Gover
nor Neff In clamping down the Ud on 
all forms of immorality.

Off KNICKERBOCKER THE. 
ER COLLAPSES UNDER 
A TWO-ROOT SNOW.

Senator Charles a . v w s m b  mm. 
announced that he is a candidate for 
re-elec tion as u member o f the United
States Senate from Texas and la a 
ito.mal statement to the BRgNMMts 
of Texas said that he will make a fur 
:iiei -tatemeiit on tne subject la n few 
weeks. — o—

The allied nations by revising the 
| treaty of Versailles and ruflaatgg their 
armies ‘e 'en to a reasonable extent." 
not only "could meet the Interest pay
ments on their debt to the United 
States, but "retire part of tho prin
cipal as well." says Seneter Borah

FOREIGN— ,
The boycott against l ister was deft 

Jitely called off last week in a state
ment issued by the publicity depart 
meat of the Dull Kirreann.

—o- -
Arthur Nikisch. noted orchestral 

conductor, died at Liepsic last week,
I of influenza He was formerly con 
I j..»inr nf the Boston Symphony Ur-

jCHE V A L L E Y G I A N T S ,

COPVRIgHT.BV PtTtR A KYHt
Say “ Bayer”  when you buy Aspirin.

«  the name “ Bayer”  on tablets, you t rv  
;nuine Aspirin prescribed b y  physician* 
and proved safe by  millions for

Headache Rheumatism
he Neuralgia Neuritis

Lumbago Pain, Pain

ayer" package which contains proper direction*.
i n  of IS tablet*—Also bottles of S4 and 100—Druggists, 
•ark tt Isjr.r lUaetscta* » f MwaaesUascldwtsf a< SaltarLaaMi

• Air. t DoubtfuT-
r words." I North— Mrs. Jones said that I
“ * *" “osnense."— | minded her o f her husband.---- sa--

W ARNING  IVolunteer Bremen of Oil City re
cently picked up a building and moved 
it to a place of safety when the store 
was threatened by (Ire spreading 

• from another building, which was do 
i stroyed.

Last week Are destroyed the two* 
story brick school building at Carlton. 
Hamilton County, together with all 
the furniture and equipment. The 
loss is placed at f 20.000 with 916.00* 
insurance

The Dallas Automobile Club will 
oppose the raising of the soldiers' bo
nus by n 3c tax cn gasoline as pro
poned in House Bill No. 0808. Intro
duced by Representative Uacharack

DOMESTIC—
A Barton Hepburn, financier,'

author and economtsL died at New 
York last week.

The number of influenza cases in
New York continue to Increase. The
health department announced Inst 
week that 123 had been reported, with
lull pneumonia cases.

—o—
Two little Eskimo girls vrers 

brought back from the troxen North 
by Roald Amundsen, Arctic explorer, 
where they will be educated under 

islon of Amuudsea's broth

el the Puke oi 
of the King and 

and Laidy Mary 
Lady Shaftesbury, 

next month at the 
s* Vary and vis 
cording to reports

Is that a compliment?
redulously. "Gib, my dear boy,M 
ivered Scraggs, "any that agin." 
Yes." continued the commodore 
ddly, "we'll just get shot o’ her 
tenable like by gtvln’ her to this 
fe. Don’t forget, Scraggay, old tar- 
, that this mate's been pausin' hlm- 
f off for yon In Honolulu, an' If 
ire's ever an investigation, the trail 
ds to the Mnggte II. This mate's 
nitted being Captain Scraggs. an' If 
i found with the schooner In his 
session It’ll take n heap o' evidence 
him to prove that he ain't Captain 
aggs. W ell Just keep this here mate 
the brig while we're disposing of 
black coral, pearl, shell and copra 
Honolulu, an* then, when we’ve 

mod up. an’ got onr passages 
ked for San Francisco—"
Rut who says we’re goln' back to 
i Francisco?”  cut In McGuffey.
Why, where else would men with 
ney In their pockets head for, you 
soaked piece o f Ignorance? Ain’t 
i had enough adventure to do yon n 
ill?" demanded Captain Scraggs. 
w an* Gib’s for goln' back to San 
knclsco, so shut up. I f  you got any 
r ' l ^ A I B i l M t t W U d  lB ii. to owa

the superv 
er. Leon.

Republican National Commit- delivered merchanidse housed in uie 
II owes $701,131.82 for the cam- station building was oestroved. 
r f li<20. which elected Presi- —
larding, according to figures Th# Commissioners' Court of Free- 
public by Fred W. Upbam. na- f tone County has entered an order for 
treasurer \ the issuanre of $20,000 in road and

—0—  -*» bridge warrants for the purpose of
it members of the crew o f the building new bridges in the county 
gian freighter Mod. reported ns an(j for the repair of some of the old 
hen the vessel sank 1,000 miles one,  
e Nova Scotian coast, are re- 
1 safe aboard the steamship 
e Washington.

Lord l.ytton. new Govern 
gal, holds one of the mo
posts in the Briiifh mmhu 
T he post carries with it a 
$70,000 a year, atid allowu 
most as mu<h more, tnclui 
ficiai residence, tne paiuce

For All The nis 
of All The Family

i from all 
have been Invited to meet 
the morning of Saturday, 

policy to ault Tex* 
Southwestern Tariff 
hearing to be held

Traffic representatives 
over Texas 1

Colonel Francis Edwin Elwell, s '? ' >a' ‘a“ a .
distinguished sculptor whose works ,1 . ' P -
are to be found in many galleries and ’  .
tn public places In the United Btat.s ',tee al 1
fell deud while wwltlng for n street car 
in Darien. Conn., last weak.

Every standard draff or medicine, 
every kind of special preparation 
that haa proved effective; every 
kind of health accessory needed 
by the average person—may be

Vernon municipal light bonds of 
$100,000 brought 9102,275 when sold 
at suction before the represent*tlvea 
of avrlous firms Sealed bids were re* 
jerted and the securities o ffered  to 
the highest bidder, n Chicago flrn ^ ^ e  

i 'ivwcaeatal cwaBcUlflL.. _

WASHINGTON—
The attitude of the American Gov

ernment towards the great financial 
and economic conference called at 
Genoa. March 9, teems likely to 

a noataaMMUflA of the evaaL v

Pi A ! Junkin. district paaeengr ; 
centmur the Texas A Pacific Hi* I > 
tad. I n  elected president d P 'tb e  1 ■ 
asseHer, Ticket and Freight Agents' i 
aeocftion of Texas at their recent 
mventlen at Corpus Chrtfirrecently

Neighbors who fought vainly 
gnlnat flames that raxed the log 
abta farm honswstead of Joseph Sob 
ethaas. south of Tese Confers. Wis., 
ound the charred bodies of the farm* 
ir and hit mother. Mrs. Ml ry Schrei- 
lans 84 years old. In the r  ilns.

Rejection o f nil railroad shop rules 
recently promulgated by t le United 
States Railroad Labor Bo ird. which 
cut time sad one-half pay for extra 
work from the shopmen's sages, haa 
been ordered by the con mlttee of 
100. acting for the six ra Iwav shop 
crafts. I

kad
atorainB V.V. brand. V.V. 
means Freshness, Btrenffth and 
O.^ality-the Best. Insist on T .

The Shield
That

Protects You

A new camp of the D eecendantM T 
Confederate Veterans was organised 
at McKinney recently, with ex-Mayor 
H. A Finch as commander and Pas
chal Kerby as secretary. The camp 
starts with a charter membership o f 
100. A ll ex*Confederates art honor* 
ary members.

The Taylor County Commissioners 
have adopted tho road patrol system 
and a map showing the various high
ways in the county has been apprnv. 
ed. The map was arranged by W. A. 

road aupervlaor. The patrol

mnoui r— — —__
ihUdren, the city Heel! first realised _  n , „ _ .  . .
Jm full horror that had struck I t  ^  bV T h.T > w T e n »u . iS fu d tE  
^ f l J B d r U U c .  hrothertn-iaw of ^  * S h S
T T  T T V ' ,  y . ”  eomparsd with 1* 024 tea yeara before

nephew T ^ r e a s i l T n  ^  ! *  V T *  l l ’9J3 —  1J’» l
llott Sproul of IUiaots, waa taken I 
dead from the ruina late Sunday 

The whole family of Oscar O. Kan 
pton. including *  hia wife and two 
daughters, was wiped out. Thomas 
Fleming, his son and daughter and a 
slater were killed outright t'baua 
cey C. Brainard. Washington oorre- 
ependent of the Brooklyn Eagle, per 
isbed with his wife 

Scores were injured, many
frightfully, i----------
■were * * ~ -------
Croee
without rest, caring 
end estendtng help to 
families of the dead 

Around the corner I 
ter the Christian C.:—
An improvised morgue 
carried in *
concrete 

Within 
teere

pllinents o’ the syndicate. He’ll think 
our sufferln’s on Ihet Island has 
touched us with religion an’ he’ll be so 
tickled he’ll keep his mouth shut. 
Then, with nil three of us enfe an’ out 
« ’ the mess, an’ the evidence off our 
hands, we’ll clear out for Gnwd’s coun
try an’ look around for some sort of a 
profitable Investment."

The commodore sighed. “ She’s a 
love of a boat an’ It breaks my heart 
to give up the only command I’ve ever 
had. but the fact Is, Mae, her posses
sion by us Is dangerous, an’ we don’t 
need Iter, an’ we ran’t sell her because 
her record's got blurs on It. We can’t 
eonvey a clean an’ satisfactory title. 
Anyhow, she didn't cost ns a cent an' 

I there ain’t no real financial loss If vve 
give her to this mate.

Ella—When are yon to be married?
Stella—Whenever the man In the- 

case gets his salury raised to a point 
where he will not find the alimony K 
ex;iect prohibitive.

old corn-

good counsel to nimseii.— w im « ,

Gratitude demanded turns to ashes 
on the Ups.

There Is no cure for overwork but 
to q u i t . _______ .______________________

their producing industry, together 
with recommendations for presenting
to the conference

—o —
Rapid changes in the European alt 

oerticulariy the sudden col-

Patience cures many an 
plaint.__________________..Rlney

system will be used tn place or tne 
old overseer plan.

"Aunt" Dicey Swann, an old alavery* 
time negro woman, over 80 years of 
gge. who had lived many yeara south 
pf Petty, died last week and was ac
corded by the white people the privi
lege o f burial In Hickory Grove Ceme
tery, one of tbe moat prominent burial 
grounds In tbe country.

The road bond issue of 9500,000 In 
the south part o f Palo Pinto County 
waa defeated by a small vote. A ma
jority of ninety-three votes was cast

- i x l . .

“Surest thing you know, hrotfier," 
shouted Mr. McGuffey and swntted the 
deluded male between the shoulders.

______ _  of them
All hospitals tn Che city 

crowded. Doctor*, nurses. Red 
workers and volunteers toiled

for the Injured cna conference mmai ...u,
the stricken —o—

Secretary Hoover says since the
---- from the thet j congressional appropriation of $20,000.
Science Church was noo for Russian famine relief was pas- 

—  —c r ~ T  Bodies w#r« i twelve food cargoes consisting of 
i  and placed in rows on the 3,000.000 bushel* of grain have been 
floor of the basement. shipped from this country.

_  the walla, soldiers, volun o _
____ and Government worker* la* , .  .
bored without rest to move the pile* .  R" ,oct^ n" ln th* of of
o f debris. Acetylene torches wer« j ,nd on Sb'PP'"* Hoard ve.
need to ent the beams beneath which ; •*1» to mo” \ th* n JfJ
bodies were hidden. Ropes wonld b« 
tied to the huge chunks of concrete 
and tractors or gaaga of men would 
drag them into the street.

Many of those who missed death, 
or were Injured slightly walked bom« j 
without waiting for first aid Theli 
relatives and friends. meantime 
learning of the disaster, rushed ther« 
only to be turned back by the guards 
Outside the lines there was a jeream 
lag frantic mob. Some of those whs 
came from the ruin* were stoical 
One girl blew kisses to firemen whe 
had liberated her, others were hy» ! 
terical. having left relatives and 
friend* behind. One man was liter 
ally mad and had to be restrained 
by force. He had torn his clothei 
from hia body, another professing tc 
*be tmhurt, dropped dead ntff far from 
the theater. Some ran from the 
scene.

The comedy film “Get Rlcb-Wllllng 
ford’’ was being flashed on the screes 
at the time of tbe accident.

— What  Is 
flank To Liquidate. property I

ri— an. Texae—The Farmer*’ State )nto , xjs,(

An armed bodyguard j 
M ayor George L. Ole* of ! 
O , day and night as i 
threatening letters recet' 
Mayor. Reports have b< 
for a week that threats 
made by members of the 
ment to "bump off”  Ole* 
hia activity in attempting 

[ the city.

He’d he glad to 
get her if she had yellow Jack aboard, 
an’ If he’a caught with her he’ll have 
to do the explainin' When you're 
•caught with the goods In your posses- 
elon. Mac, It makes the explainin’ all 
the harder. Resides, we're three to 
one, an* if It comes to a show-down 
later we can outswear the mate."

Captain Scraggs picked his snaggle 
teeth with the little blade of his Jack* 
knife and cogitated a minute.

"Well " he announced presently, "far 
li>e It from me to fly In the face o* a 
Melon's death. Pve made a heap o' 
■noney, fullerin' Glb'a advice, an’ boat 
■ny boh stay tf I don't etay put on thla. 
IGlb, It’s your lead.”
I  "Well. I’ll follow suit. Gib's got all 
phe trumps," acquiesced the engineer.

Mis* Helen Vickery, 21j years old s 
nurse at tbe hospital At the Good 
Shepherd, at Syracuse, i ;  Y.. jerked 
her head while combing !her hair nad 
broke her neck.

The entire Kansas Cm* police force
went on duty in plain! clothes last 
week In an effort to c* ,ck the worat 
crime wav# In the city’* history. Uni 

I formed officer* are a i hlnlng target 
for the bandits. In the pinion of city 
officiate, and too easy 1 j elude.

The largest gathering of railway and 
express employes ovei held In the 
Southwest is expected :n Dallas May 
l, when the national convention of 

* the Brotherhood of Rat way and Stem- 
1 ship Clerk*. Freight handlers, Ex

press and Station Kmp oyes opens.

{ cent and effective Feb. 6, 1* announc- 
i ed by the board

- o —
Frank J F  Tbiel haa been nomt-

’ Bated by President Harding to be A*- 
: sistant Treasurer of the i nited Stales 

He has b»en Deputy Assistant Treas

No work that you farmers do it loo 
rough for clothes made out o f Stifel’g 
Indigo Cloth.
All Overall*, Jumpers and Work Clothne 
made o f this doth last longer, wash bet*

■•oecktiand In on our fortune#?"
“I f  Nells Uslvoraen had asked you 

hat question when he come to reecue 
*ou the day you lay a-dyln* o' thirst 
m that desert Island, wouldn't you 
lave wal<) year 

"Sure pop."
"Then don't ash no questions that'* 

mwortiiy of yon," said Mr. Glhney se-
wely. "I don't want to aee none o'te——-

“Jobs and not prison sentences la ! 
what moat of the vagrants taken Into 
custody need." Sam B. Mayfield, su
perintendent of the Union Gospel Mis
sion, told city and county officers at 
•  luncheon at Fort Worth last week.

Men who desire service la the 
bombardment or attack groups In tha

Judge K M LandisJ baseball com
missioner haa announced that H. 8. 
Sutherland, a pitcher, (md Ed Kelley, 
who violated contract^ with the De
troit club, had been ri instated, Suth
erland will be sent to Portland.

Elimination from the military aerv 
e of inefficient officers would re 
i*e the War Department’s annual 
tyroil approximately $3 too,000. Gen

The Unfortunate Mate Hung Hit 
Head. He Waa Much Moved.

"Take her with our rompllmente. Tot: 
waa a good brave mate until you went 
wrong. I ain't forgot how yot 
sprayed the hillsides with lend the da] 
Gib an’ Hcraggsy was took by then 
rannlbals. Na slr-ee! I ain't holdlnf 
no grudge. It’s human to commit 
crime. I've committed one or two my 
self. Good lurk to you, matey. Ilopt 
you make a barrel o’ money wtlh th< 
old girl."

"Thanks," the mate mumbled. "  
ain't deservin’ • ' this nohow." and h< 
commenced to aalvel a little.

Mr. Glbney forgot that he waa play 
Ing a hypocrite’* part, and his genet

"Dog my eata^hTblustered, "what’ 
tho uae glvla* him tho vessel i f  w

K-/ ----  -r»
oral Pershing has informed the House 
Military Committee.

The executive committee of the 
Texas League of Women Voters, In 
session at Georgetown, deckled to 
send out questionnaires to all candi
dates for Oovernor, Congress and

Dr Ella B. Everiit. professor o* 
gynecology of the Woman’s Medical 
College and sridely-kFown in medical 
circles, waa killed at'Philadelphia la*t 
week when her automobile was struck

Southern Soil

prt of Tatngtao and the entire | 
§, leased territory wonld he 
by China to the commerce of

*'JpS



after that there derelict before the 
revenue cutter (etc bar an' blows bar
out o' the path o' commerce with a 
stick o' dynamite.”

forthwith Mr. Olbney and Nellc, 
after snatching a haaty breakfast, de
parted for the waterfront, where they 
chartered a tug for three days and 
put to sea. At about ten o’clock Cap
tain Hcraggs and McGuffvy strolled 
leisurely down to Jackson street wharf 
to Inspect the Victor. By noon tjiey 
had completed a most sutlsfart<g7 In
spection of the steumer's hud and 
boilers, and bought her In for seven 
thou Hand dollars. Captain Scruggs 
was delighted. Me said she was worth 
ten thousand. Already he had de
cided that heavy and profitable 
freights awaited the syndicate ulong 
the Hacramento river, where the farm
ers and orchardlsts had been for 
years the victims o f a monopoly and 
it gentlemen's agreement between the 
two steamboat lines that plied l*e- 
tween Sucramento, Stockton and Han 
Francisco.

On the afternoon of the third day 
Mr. Olbney and Nells Hu Ivor wen re
turned from sea. They were unutter
ably weary and hollow-eyed for lack 
of sleep.

“ Well. I suppose you two suckers 
found that derelict," challenged Me* 
Guffey.

“ Yep. Found her an' got a line 
aboard an' towed her In, un' It was 
a tough Job. She’s layln’ over on the 
Berkeley tide flats, an' at lowtlde to
morrow we’ll go over an’ find out 
what we’ve got. Don't even know her 
name yet. She's practically sut> 
merged."

“ I think you was awful foolish, Gib, 
huyln' a pig In a (Mike that way. I 
don't believe in goln’ In blind. Me 
an' Mac's bought a real ship. Ws 
own the Victor."

“ I’m dead on my feet,” growled the 
commodore, and Jumping into heal tie 
refused to discuss the matter further 
and was sound asleep In a Jiffy.

Mr. Olbney was up bright and early 
and amused the syndicate to action. 
The tide would he at Its lowest ebb 
at nine thlrt.v-one anal the commodore 
figured that his fortune would be ly
ing well exposed a>n the Berkeley tide 
flats. He engaged a allver and a small 
gasoline launch, anal after an early 
breakfast In a chophaiuse on the Era- 
barcadero they starteal fair the wreck.

They were within half a mile of It, 
heading right Into the eye aif the wind, 
when Captain Scruggs anal McOufTey 
stood erect in the launch slmultaneous- 
ly anal sniffed like a pair of—well, 
sea dogs.

"Dead whale,”  suggested McOufTey,
“ I hope It ain't Gib’s fortune," re

plied Scraggs drily.
“ Shut up," bellowed Mr. Olbney. Fla 

was st illing himself by this time, for 
as the launch swiftly approached the 
derelict the unpleasant odor became 
more pronounced.

must have meant Hcraggsy or Nells, 
both belu' hioudea—an' she cotne out 
of her trance shiverin' an’ shakin’.

“ 'Your fortune Ueo at sea, my 
friend.' ahe kept on •ayln'. *Oo forth 
an' seek It.'

“ 'Gimme the longitude an’ latitude,
maam/ I says, ‘an* I'll go out.'

“ 'Look In the shlppln’ news la the 
papers tomorrower,' she pipes up.
‘Five dollars, please.'”

“ You didn't give her five dollars, 
did y o u r  gasped Captain Scraggs. 
“ Why, Gib, my dear boy, I  thought
you was aolter.”

“ So I was."
"Then, Gib, all I  got to say Is that 

you're a sucker. You want to consult 
the rest of us before you go throwln’ 
away the funds o’ the syndicate on 
such tom fool ldeea as—“

McOufTey saw a storm gathering on 
Mr. Olbney a brows, and hastened to 
Intervene.

“ Meetln'* adjourned.” he announced, 
“pendin’ the issue o' the palters to
morrow tuoruln'. Hcraggsy, you 
oughter J'ine the Bund o' Hope.

pot, i f  we're goln’ to turn over a new I 
leaf an' be Christians, let’s sail under I
a full cloud o’ canvas.”

“ By Neptuns, that's so, Gib. This 
feller did us an awful dirty trick, hut 
at ths same tins there ain’t a coward
ly bona In his bull carcass- I sln’t 
forgot bow ho stood to the guns tbst 
day off the Coronados when we wes 
attacked by the Mexicans.”

“ Stake the feller, Qlb," advised Mc- 
Ouffey, and wiped away a vagrant 
tear. Re was quits overcome at bis 
own generosity and the manner In 
which It had touched the hard heart 
of the Iniquitous mats.

Mr. Olbney laid five one-hundred- 
dollar bills In the mate's palm.

“Good-by," he said gently, “an' see 
If yon can't he aa much of a man an' 
at good a sport hereafter as them 
you've wronged an’ who's forgive you 
fully and freely.”

One by one the three freebooters of 
the green-pea trade pumped the 
stricken mote’s hand, tossed him a 
scrap of advice, and went overside In
to the small boat which was to take 
them ashore. It was a solemn parting 
and Mr. Olbney and McOufTey were 
snuffling audibly.

The next day. aa the Hltonlan 
steamed out o f the harbor, hearing the 
syndicate back to Han Francisco, they 
looked across at the little Maggie II 
for the last time, and observed that 
the mate was on deck, superintending 
three Kanaka sailors who were hoist
ing supplies aboard from a biiroboat.

Commodore Olbney hade his first 
command a misty farewell.

“Good-by. little ship," he yelled and 
waved his hand. “Oawdt Yon was 
a witch In a light wind.”

Seven days after leaving Honolulu, 
the Htlonlan steamed Into San Fran
cisco bay. The syndicate could not 
wait until she had tied up at her dock, 
and the minute the steamer had passed 
quarantine Mr. Olbney haiJed a pass
ing launch. Bag and baggage the 
happy quartette descended to the 
launch and landed at Melggs wharf. 
Mr. Olbney steppe* into the wharfin
ger’s office and requested permission 
to use the telephone.

“ What’s up, G lb r  demanded Cap
tain Scraggs.

“ I want to ‘phone for a automobile 
to come down au' snako us up town 
In style. This syndicate ain’t a-goln* 
to come rampin’ home to Gawd's coun
try lookin’ like a lot o' Eyetallan ped
dlers. We're goln* to the best hotel 
an’ we’re goln’ in style."

With the assistance of the wharfin
ger an automobile was summoned, and 
Ir due course the members of the syn
dicate found themselves ensconced In 
a fashionable suite In San Francisco's 
most fashionsble hotel. Mr. Altbnly 
stored the syndicate's pearls In the ho
tel agfft, deposited nn emergency roll

a Department
bounty special
nt ot 1500,000. It’ s Quicksilver, Salivates, Causes 

Rheumatism and Bone 
Decay.

says officer ot 
e with Govof- 
jwo the lid oo

The next dose o f calomel yon toko 
tnay salivate you. It may shock your
liver or start bone necrosis. Calomel 
is dangerous. It la mercury, quicksil
ver. It crashes into sour bile llko 
dynamite, cramping and sickening yon. 
Calomel attacks the bones and should 
never be put Into your system.

I f  you feel bilious, headachy, consti
pated and all knocked out, Just go to 
your druggist and get a bottle o f Dod
son's Liver Tone for a few cents which 
is n harmless vegetable substitute for 
dangerous calomel. Take a spoonful 
and If it doesn't start your liver and 
straighten you up better and quicker 
than nusty calomel and without making 
you sick, you just go back and get your 
money.

Don’t take calomel! It can not bo 
trusted any more than a leopard or m 
wlld-cat. Take Dodson's Liver Tono 
which straightens you right up and 
makes you feel fine. No salts necem 
►ary. Give It to the children beennon 
It U perfectly harmless and can nog 
salivate.—Advertisement
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CHAPTER XIV—Continued.
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"By the tall o’ the Orest Sacred 
□II," chattered Scraggs. “Olb's right" 
McGuffey was plainly disappointed, 
hadn't thought o' that at all Gib. I 

*>u cherlshln’ the thought o' lainmin' 
,e whey out'n that mate, but If you 
LV so I ’ll give up the Idee. But If 
(Ingln’ the Maggie II into home wa- 
pi it invitin’ death, wliat In blue 
Kzes're we goln’ to do with her?"
■Hr. Olbney smiled—an arch, cunning 
Kile. “ We’ll give her to that niur- 
tin ' mate, free gratis.”  
baptala Scraggs bounded out o f his 
klr, struck the hot deck with his 
be feet, cursed, and hopped back 
lo the chair again. McOufTey stared 
Ireduloualy. “Gib, my dear boy,"

might awear that the real Phlneas 
Scraggs, filibuster, had been In Hono
lulu on a certain date. The Kanaka 
crew of the schooner Mr. Olbney man
aged to ship with an old shipmaster 
friend hound for New Guinea, a# their 
testimony was out o f the way for a 
while, at leust.

When the Maggie n  was finally dis
charged and the proceeds o f her rich 
cargo nestled, In crisp bills o f large 
denomination, In a money belt under 
Mr. Olbney’s armpits and next his ras
cally skin, be purchased tickets under 
assumed names for himself, Scraggs. 
McGuffey and Halvorten on the liner 
Hllonlan, due to sail at noon next day.

These details attended to, the Mag
gie II hacked away from the dock un
der her own power and cast anchor off 
the quarantine station. The mate waa 
then brought on deck and made to 
confront the syndicate.

“ It appears, my man," the commo
dore began, “that yon was too anxious 
to horn In on the profits o’ this expe
dition, so In a moment o’ human weak
ness you did your employers an evil 
deed. We had It all flggered out to 
feed you to the sharks on the way 
borne, because dead men tell no tales, 
but our sufferin’s on that Island has 
caused us ali to look with a milder 
eye on mere human shortcomln’s. The 
Good Book says: ‘Forgive us our tres
passes as we forgive those what tres
pass agin us,’ an’ I ain’t ashamed to 
admit that you owe your wicked life 
to the fact that 8craggsy’s got religion 
an* McGuffey ain’t much better. But 
we got all the money we need an* 
we’re goln’ to Europe to enjoy It, ao 
before we go we’re golu* to pass sen
tence upon you. It la the verdict o’

troyed the two- 
ding at Carlton, 
get her with all 
Hilpment. The 
000 with 115.00*

loblle Club will 
the soldiers’ bo- 
gasoline as pro- 
No. 0808. Intro- 

alive Bacharacb
Taking the Fun Out of It.

He— “ I see this hotel has adopted 
a rule |M>rniltting women to smoke.”  
She—“1 suppose now I’ll have to
quit"

•azo* Valley Rail- 
e. twelve miles 
at destroyed by 
ge quantity of un- 
se housed in the 
destroyed.

WHEN HAIR THINS, 

FADES OR FALLS, 

USE “DANDERINE”

s’ Court of Free- 
Lered an order for 
,000 In road and 
r the purpose of 
eg in the county 
f some of the old

35 cents buys a bottle 
of “Dauderlne." Within 
ten minutes after the 
first application you can 
not find a single trace 
of dandruff or falling 
hair. Daiulcriue Is to 
the hair what fresh 
showers of rain and 
suusbine are to vegeta
tion. It goes right to the 
roots, invigorates and 
strengthens them, help- 
tng your hair to grow 
long, thick and luxuri 
ant.

Tor All The Dls 
o f All The Family

attves from all 
>n Invited to meet 
ruin* of Saturday, 
policy to suit Tex* 
ithwestern Tariff 
taring to ba held Every standard draff or medicine, 

every kind o f  special preparation 
that haa proved effective; every 
kind o f health aoceeaory needed 
by the average person—may be 
had at j our dni^ store or^cnera! 
store in a V.V. brand. V.V. 
meant Freshness, Strength and 
Qoality--the Best. Insist on V.

I light bonds of 
102.175 when sold 
he represent* tlves 
ealed bids were re- 
curities e f f f f '- d le  
a Chicago f in in g *

“ Meetln' o* the Maggie Syndicate In 
My Room,”  Hs Bawled. " I ’ve Found

.O u r Fortuha,*-,.__ _ _  i

a t their rstoeetlws doors. AnswerlO*
the summon*, they found Mr. Gitm^I, 
In undrees unifor,n aud the morning 
paper chitched-ln his hand.

“Sleetin’ o’ the Maggie syndicate In 
my room," be bawled. “ I’ve found 
our fortune."

The meeting einte to order without 
the formality e f dressing, and the 
commodore, spreading the paper on 
his knee, read floud:

" f o b  Ba l m , c h e a p

“The Stem-wired steamer Victor, 
well found, staun h and newly painted. 
Rollers and engit -s In excellent shape. 
Vessel must be sold to close out an 
estate. Address John Coakley, Jack- 
son street wharf."

“ How d’ye know ahe’s a fortune. 
Gib?" McGuffey demanded. "Lotnino 
look at her engines before you get 
excited.”

“ I ain’t ssylng she Is," Mr. Glhney
retorted testily. “Lemme flulsh read- 
in’ !" He continued:

Girls! Girlsl Dent let your hair 
stay llfeiess. eolorrC**, thin, scraggy. 
A single application o f delignttuf'EflBF 
derine will double the beauty and ra
diance o f your hair and make It loeff 
twice as abundant.—Advertisement.

tl.m MlHHHHT * »■ tfi’ Wt

The Shield 
That

llslon with a steamer.”  Captain 
Scraggs announced. “ She was cut 
down right through the fo'castle with 
the watch below sound asleep, an' 
this here fragrance appeals to me aa 
a sure sign of a Job for the coroner.”

Mr. Glbney's eyes flashed, hut he 
made no reply. They had rounded the 
schooner's stern now, and her name 
was visible.

“ Schooner Kndlnk, Seattle," read 
Scraggs. “ Little old three sticker a 
thousand years otd an’ cut clear 
through just abaft the foremast. M<-. 
Guffey, you don't s’pose this here’s a 
pirate craft an* Just bulgin' with gold."

“Sure." retorted the engineer with 
n slow wink, “ tainted wealth."

Mr. Olbney could stand their hack- 
.ing no longer. “ I.ooky here, you two.”  
he bawled out angrily. “ 1 got a bunch 
I picked up a lemon, hut I'm a willin' 
to tackle the deni with Nells If you 
two think I didn’t do right by the 
syndicate a-runnin’ up a bill of ex
pense towin' this craft Into port. I 
ain't g"ln' to stand for no kiddln', 
even If we are In a five hundred dollar 
towage hill. Mhh Is human an' bound 
to make mistakes."

“Don't kid the commodore, Scraggsy. 
This aromer o’ roses Is more'u a 
strong man can stand, so cut out th« 
Josh."

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

JPH P Take the Mttggla II with nhf 
blessln’, organise a romp’ny, an’ go 
back to Kandavu an’ make some money
for yourself. Hcraggsy, are you a-wll- 
lin* to prove that you've given this 
errin’ mate complete forgiveness by 
shakin’ hands with him?’

“ I forgive him freely," said Captain 
Scraggs, “an' here's my fin on It."

The unfortunate mate hung his 
head. He was much moved.

“ You don't mean It, sir, do you?” he 
faltered.

“ I hope I  may never see the hack o’ 
my neck If I don’t,”  replied the skip
per.

"Surest thing you know, hrnriter,” 
shouted Mr. McGuffey and swatted the 
deluded mate between the shoulders.

Jiff unconflned.
At the end of a week of riot and 

revelry Mr. Olbney revived sufficiently 
to muster all hands and lead them to 
a Turkish bath. Two days in the bath 
restored them wonderfully, and when 
the worthy commodore eventually got 
them hack to the hotel he announced 
that henceforth the lid was on—and 
nn tight. Captain Scraggs, who was 
hard to manage in hla cups and the 
most prodigal o f prodigals with steam 
up to a certain pressure, demurred at 
this.

"No more sky-larkin', Scrnggsy, you 
old cut-up," Mr. Glhney ordered. "We 
had our good time coinin’ after all 
that we've been through, but It's time 
to get down to business agin. Riches 
has wings, Hcraggsy, old salamander, 
an' even If we are ashore. I’m still the 
commodore. Now, set around an’ we'll 
hold a meetln'.”

ne banged the chiffonier with his 
great fist. “ Meetln’ o’ the Maggie syn
dicate,”  he announced. “ Meetln’JI 
come to order. The first business be
fore the owetln’ la a call for volun
teers to furnish a money-makln' idee 
for the syndicate."

Nells Halvoreen shook his sorrel 
head. He had no Ideas. B. McGuffey, 
Esquire, shook his head also. Captain 
Scraggs wanted to slug.

“ I see It’s up to me to suggest some 
thin’.”  Mr. Olbney smiled benignly, as 
If a money making Idea was the easiest 
thing on earth to produce. “The last 
thing I remember before we went to 
that Turkish hath was us four visitin' 
a fortune teller an’ havin’ our fortunes 
told, past, present an’ future, for a 
dollar a throw. Anybody here remem
ber what his fortune was?"

It appeared th*t no one remembered, 
not even Mr. Olbney. lie  therefore 
continued:

•The chair will app'lnt Mr. McGuf
fey an* himself a committee o' two 
to wait on one o’ theae here clairvoy
ants and have their fortunes told 
agin."

McGuffey, who was as superstitious 
as a negro, seconded the motion heart
ily and the committee forthwith sal
lied forth to consult the clairvoyant. 
Within the hour they returned.

“Members o’ the syndicate," the com
modore announced, “ we got an Idea 
Not a heluva good one, but fair to 
middlin'. Me an’ Mac calls on this 
Madame de What-you-may-call-her an' 
the minute she gets a lamp at my mlt 
(It Is worthy of remark here that Mr. 
Glhney had a starfish tattooed nn the 
hack of his left hand, a full-rigged ship 
serosa hla breast, and a gorgeous pic
ture of e ledy climbing a ladder 
edorned the Inner aide o f hla brawny 
right forearm. The feet o f the lady 
In question bung down below the fringe 
of Mr. Glbney's short sleeve) aha got 
up an* says: ‘My friend, you're rank 
In’ •  grave mistake remainin' ashore.

the Descendant^w 
•ana was organised
ntly, with ox-Mayor 
ommander and Paa- 
cretary. The camp 
rter membership ot 
^derates art honor

Protects You
As She Am Spoke.

“Liza, I hears 'at yoh daughtah'S 
ehurch weddlu' whh some aho’ nuff 
skrumpshuN function."

" I ’ll say 'twas. 'At 'ere gal oh mine 
Anna a wicked nuptial, e f 1 dees say 
It uiyself."

o' the mess, an' the evidence off our 
hands, we’ll clear out for Gawd’s coun
try an' look around for some sort of a 
profitable investment.”

The commodore sighed. “ She's a 
love of a boat an’ It breaks my heart 
to give up the only command I’ve ever 
had. hut the fact Is, Mac, her posses
sion by us Is dangerous,

unty Commissioner* 
road patrol system 

ng the various high* 
ity has hten approv. 
,a arranged by W. A. 
ervisor. The patrol 
used in place ot th*

demanded turns to ashesGratitude 
on the lips.

There la no cure for overwork but 
te quit. _______ * _____________

Patience cures many an

Thousands of women have kidney and 
bladder trouble and never su.-pcct it.

Women's complaints often prove to be 
nothing else but ludne.v trouble, or the 
result of kidney or bladder disease.

If the kidneys are not in a healthy 
condition, they may cause the other or* 
gans to become diseased.

Pain in the back, headache, lorn of am
bition. nervousness, are often times symp
tom* of kidney trouble.

Don’t delay starting treatment. Dr. 
Kilmer's Swamp Root, a physician’s pre
scription. obtained at any drug store, may 
be ju*t the remedy needed to overcome 
such conditions.

Get a medium or large site bottle im
mediately from any drug store.

However, if you wish first to test this 
great preparation send ten cents to Dr. 
Kilmer A Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for a 
sample bottle. When writing be sure and 
mention this paper.—Advertisement.

wc don’t
need her. an’ wc can’t sell her because 
her record's got blur* on It. We can’t 
convey a dean an’ satisfactory title. 
Anyhow, she didn’t coat us a cent an’ 
there ain’t no real financial loss If we 
give her to thla mate. He’d he glad to

Swann, an old alavery* 
isn, over 80 years of 
red many years south 
»st week and was ac- 
rhlte people the prlvl- 
Hickory Grove Cetne* 

most prominent burial 
country.

Bilious Liver
J1 empty your boweli com

pletely by morning *nd 
splendid. “They work " h U e > °* 
sleep." Cascmreta n e v e r * « r 2™ 
or gripe like Balt*, Pill*, OMomrt. 
or OU, and they coat only ten * eu 
*  box. Children love Caacarets tom

I IMPORTS PASSING DERELICT
For Constipated Bowels

"The atenm schooner Arethusn.
Grays Harbor to Oakland Long wharf, 
report* paaalng a derelict schooner 
twenty mil** off Paint Reyes at six 
o’clock last night The derelict was 
down by the head, and her rail just 
showed above the water. It was Im
possible to learn her Identity.

"The presence of this derelict In 
the steamer lanes to North Pacific 
porta Is a distinct menace to naviga
tion, and It la probable that a revenue 
cutter will be dispatched todn.v to 
search for the derelict and either tow 
her Into port or destroy her.”

"Gentlemen o' the syndicate, them’* 
the only two Iteraa In the shlppln' 
page that looks likely. The question 
Is, In which Ilea our fortune?”

Nells Halvoreen spoke up. giving It 
ns his opinion that the fortune-telling 
Indy probably knew her business and 
that their fortune really lay at sea. 
The derelict waa at aea. How else, 
then, could the prophecy be Inter
preted?

"Well, this steamer Victor Isn’t ex
actly traveling overland." McGuffey 
suggested. He had a secret hankering 
to mess around some real engines 
again, and gave tt as his opinion that 
fortune waa more likely to lurk in a 
solid stern-wheel steamer with good 
engines and boilers than In a battered 
hulk at aea. Captain Scraggs agreed 
with him most heartily and a tie vote 
resulted. Mr. Olbney Inclining toward 
the derelict

“ What’re we gola' tc do about It, 
OlbT’ Captain Scraggs demanded.

"When In doubt, Hcraggsy, old tar- 
pot, always play trumps. In order to 
make no mistake.! right after break- 
’ast you an' McGuffey go down to 
Jackaon street sfc srf an’ Interview 
this man Coakley lnhont hla steamer 
Victor. You been! goln' to sea long 
enough to know a lood hull when yon 
aea I t  an' I f  wo lra*t trust Mac to 
know a good sat <■ Inner works we'd 
batter dissolve thAyndlcate. Aa for 
m* an* Nalls, w « f  go down to th*

to do the explainin'. When you’re 
-caught with the goods In your posses
sion. Mae. It makes the explainin' all 
the harder.

id Issue of $500,000 in 
of Palo Pinto County 

y a small vote. A ma
y-three votes was cast 
iposition.

Besides, we’re three to 
one, an’ If It comes to a show-down 
later we can outswear the mate."

Captain Scraggs picked his snaggle 
rieeth with the little blade of hla Jack-

illvlo, probably the old* 
dd the Rio Grande bor* 
i heart failure at Eagle 
i. He was 7* ysara old 
e very moment of bis 
owboy on the Job

WIG T O O  S M A L L  F O R  F R A N K L I N Pa Defines.
“Pn, what's un optimist?"
“An optimist, my son. Is a man who 

feels like a tnUllon dollars when he 
hasn't enough money In his pocket to 
patronize a weighing machine."

Representative From the New Amer. 
ica Had to Appear Before French 

King in Bald Pate.

Benjamin Franklin was about to be 
presenied to the French king on ths 
occasion of his first visit to France la 
the capacity of representative from 
the new America. The <-ourt "custom 
of the time demanded that one going 
to an audience with the king must 
wear a wig o f the proper fashion. A 
count, who had Franklin In tow, sent 
a wlgtnaker the day before to taks 
Franklin's measure and fit him out 
for the audience. The wlginaker ar 
rived at Franklin’s lodgings, measured 
the poll of the great American fort 
and aft and around and about and 
took his departure. An hour before 
the audience the wlgtnaker returned 
with the wig. But when Franklin at 
tempted to put It on It would not 
l it ; he couldn’t begin to get It on hl» 
head. “ Sir," said Franklin to th* 
wlgmaker, “your wig la unfortunately 
too small for my head."

“Pardonnea mol, monsieur," replied 
the wlgmaker, “your head Is vastly to* 
large and quite beyond the fashion ot 
the court."

Franklin appeared, therefore, ai 
court with hla bald pat* and ahaggj 
gray hair.—Detroit Free Press.

’ommlsalon has granted
the Boy Scouta and the 
of Abilene to eatabllah 
summer camps on the 

ake Abilene, the city * 
i0 gallon reaervlor ta the 
Mountains.

FOR COLDS, CROUP AND PAINB.
Uae Varhcr-Ralm ; It relieves at once, 

AVOID IMITATIONS.
I f  we have no agent where yon live, 

write for a free sample to R. W. 
Vac her, Ine, New Orleans, La.—-Ad
vertisement.

No work that you farmers do U *<><> 
rough for clothes made out of Stifel s 
Indigo Cloth.
All Overall*. Jumper* end Work Clothes 
made of this doth last longer, wash bet

i  ft   a L . ——— t i l - . ! . ,  rf

SPjRf" "I)o we continue to let that 
Ibeeckliand In on our fortunes?"

“ I f  Nells Ualvorsen had aaked you 
Bet quo,! ion when he come to rescue 
mu the day you lay a-dyln* o’ tlilrat 
“  that desert Island, wouldn't you 
mve raid y e «r  
“ Sure pop."
“Then don’t ask no questions that’s 

“ wom ? of you." said Mr. Olbney se- 
"I don't want to nee none o’ 

m green-pea trade ethics croppln’ 
IP It* yon. Hcraggsy I f  (t wasn’t for 
hat Bwede the sea-gulla'd he pickin’ 
ut hone. now. Nells tlarvoraen la In- 
lodcfi n this syndicate for good." 

Amen ’• Thla from the honest Mc-

“Meetin'a adjourned," a id  Captain
Icily.

not prison sentences Is 
f the vagrants taken Into 
I,”  gam B. Mayfield, au- 
of the Union Gospel Mis

ty and county officers at 
at Fort Worth last week.

Th* Foot and Hla Folly.
“They sny a fool and his money 

are soon parted.”
“But they also say: A fool for luck.”

Important to Motnoro
Examine carefully every bottle « f  

"ASTORIA, that famous old retnedv 
for Infanta and children, and see that It

Rlgnatnre
In Use for Over 80 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Caetoria

“Take her with our compliment*. You 
was a good brave mate until you went 
wrong. I ain't forgot how you 
sprayed the hillsides with lead the day 
Gib an' Hcraggsy was took by them 
cannibals. No, slr-ee! I ain’t holding 
no grudge. It's human to commit 
crime. I've committed one or two my
self. Good luck to you, matey. Hope 
yon make a barrel o’ money with the 
old girt.”

"Thank*," th* mate mumbled. T  
ain’t deservin' V  thla nohow." and he 
commenced to snivel a little.

Mr. Olbney forgot that he waa play
ing a hypocrite’s part and hla gener-

“Dog my cats." he blustered, "what’s 
the us* glvln’ him th* vessel If we 
don’t give him soma spondulicks to 
outfit her with grub an’ supplies? Psor

desire service In th# 
it or attack groups In ths 
ion Corps can now enllat 
anchra. It la announced by 
m, who la In Dallas from 
I to recruit men for th*

Hays Ham: It's a question which
kills most iHHiple—germs or grouches.cutive committee of th# 

;ue of Women Voter*. In 
Georgetown, decided to 

luestlonnalres to all candt- 
Oovernor. Congress and 

bet of the Legislature.

Imitation cheerfulness is 
than none.Southern Soil Improvement Co

Houston and Commerce Sts.. D allas, T exas

Alfalfa Seed Sweet Clover Seed Grata Seed Carder 
Seed Potatoes Fertiliier InaectkkteB Spraying Mi ^  Night 

/ Morning
a. 30 years old, negro, was 
id at Nacogdoches last 
is ha grasped a fallen tsle- 
Ir* which wo* In contact 
electric tight wire carrying

1
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than 30 years I have been selling you goods and 

jr produce in Callahan County. Certainly you
able to give you the bestvalue my experience, because I 

values for your money and pay you the highest market prices 

for your farm products, on account o f my long experience as 

a buyer and seller.

Drastic Reductions In Ladies' Ready-To-Wear
One lot ladies' Dresses $8.95. One lot ladies’ Dresses $11.45

A ll  Ladies* Suits and Coats Must be Sold.
duck coats, overcoats, suits, boys suits

Conservative Enough T o  Bt 

Absolutely Safe

Liberal Enough to Satisfy A 
Reasonable Demands

D E L T O R Read the adver

tisements in ev

ery leading La

dies’ Magazine  

about the advan

tages of the

D E L T O R

Saves ijou  from  50cto  
*1022 on qour material 
bq showing-in pictures- 
the experts "trick -lay" 
fo r perfect cutting.

Shows how  to put to
gether with the ease and 
skill o f a professional -  
bq  pictures.

A n d  best o f  all —  th e  
French finishing suggest
ions that re-create the* • ^  i i

Men’s leather coats, O il King coats
all cut to rock-bottom prices for quick selling.

Askfostt (

D̂ELTOR
in every Dutcer- 

ick pattern. It 

will be time well 

spent.

GROCERIES rcocPAt pcscpvc
I^S V S T C Mcharm o f the Paris modds.

BUTTERICK DEPARTMENT O F CROSS PLAINS. TE X AS

A  Bank o f Personal Service

YDSTU not, indeed shattered, 
details are said to be a: 

A  business man of th 
$80 to a bootlegger for 
keg of whisky, pun 
that the keg contained 
cause he bad examined 
the spigot. He invei 
found that the bootleggi 
structed a small ‘ ‘ p ock  
and metal, inside the k 
spigot. Inside this "  
vendor poured about a | 

{The remainder o f thb k 
with water.

Chief o f Police L< 
learned o f the occuranc 
tigated but be was not 
the businesa mao who 
ized. One theory has bt 
tb it the victim is outi 
looking for the booilege 
News.

Let Us Sell You Goods H. A . Halbert of Coleman, who 

has gained some fame as a weather 

^ognosticator, and who admits that 

his predictions within a radius of 
1000 miles of Coleman are pretty 
good, and within a larger radios not 
so bad. has the following to  say 
about rains tor the month of 
February.

Minor period of some chances for 
rain or very cloudy days from the 
Sth to the 8th.

Major period and best for the 
month and can be depeeded upon 
for rains from the U th  to the 14th.

Minor period and little or no rain 
from the 18th to the 21st

Major period with good chances 
for rains from an antipodal tide 
from the 26th to March 1st.

W c Buy Your Produce

[«> acreage: next year the pualsh- 
»rm*r* muss their Helds on tome 
r crop, nml potato** enter the 
of luxuries; nml so on.

.rtcuit’ire is the greatest and fun- 
hitnUjr the most Important o f our 
ricin Industrie*. The ritiea are 
| tite branches o f the tree o f na*
• i life, tite roots of which go deep, 
r.n* the lend.-* We all flourish or 
line with the farmer. So, whoa we 
lie cities reed of the present onl- 
Lul distress of the farmers, o f a 
ait* lililion dollars In the farm

local buyer, who fears thnt he may 
-weigh out" more than he -weighs In.”  

A greater grievance Is that at pres
ent the Held farmer has Tittle or no 
control over the time and conditions 
of marketing hla product^ vUh the 
result that he la often underpaid tor 
hla products and usuully u> ercharged 
for marketing service. V ti* differ
ence between what the m iner re
ceives and what the consumer pays 
oftan exceeds all possibility o f Justi
fication. To cite a single Illustration, 
last year, according to figures attest
ed by the railways and the growers 
Georgia watermelon-raiser* received 
on the average 7J5 cents for a melon,

The city council. Tuesday night o l 
last week, says the Baaoer* Bulletin 
of that city requested that P.L.Brown 
assistant chief of police, turn in hia 
irsignatton. Brown was present 
when the motion was suggestad and 
adapted and declined at that time to 
comply with

sell, regardless cf market conditions, | 
at tba time o f the maturity o f crops, 
ha caanot suspend production In toto, 
He ranat go on producing If he Is to go 
on living, and If tke world Is to exist 
The most he can do Is to curtail pro
duction a little or alter Its form, and 
that—̂ because he )e In the dark as te 
the probable dentxnd for his good*— 
may be only to >xmp from the frying 
pan tato the fire, taking the consuuMt

Farmers* Problems
..

By BERNARD M. BARUCH

the request of the
Council,

Brown made a brief talk at the 
council meeting Tuesday night, 
folio wing the adoption of the motion 
that he tender his resignation and 
asked, so he states each member o f 
the council it he had not performed 
the duties of his office in a faithful 
atfd efficient m inner and fullfilled the 
ordinances in every respect concern* 
ing h>s position. The answer was 
that so far as they knew he bad 
made an efficient officer.
, “ What then,”  quoth Brown, 
“ is the reas:n for this demand for 
mv resignation? It I have been 
a faithtul and efficient

(Reprinted from Atlantic Monthly)

County Tax Collecl 
states that about 4300 p 
sessed in Callahan couni 
O f this number 3500 ha 
poll tax, an excess over 
approximately 600— ab 
cent of the county’ s toti

of the nation.
Aar showo,l convincingly how 
■tit the nation is «n the full 
tvlty of the farms. Ivaptte 
sin efforts, agricultural produc

ks or months 
n»j that only 

*f certain 
st the o»>st of reducing 

We ought n«>t to for-
_____  when we (winder on
r'a problems. They are truly 
problems, nn«l there should 

be go attempt to «lca| with them 
If they were puVeT.v semen ilemknds 
•>f s clear cut gr.vup, antagonistic to 
Uie rest of tin* community. Rather 
should we consider agriculture In the 
light of broad national policy, Just 
ns u-e consider oil, coni, steel, dye-

For Rent— Good farm about two 
Croas Plains.rhe whole rural worm .s iti * .. 

ment of unrest, and there is »n un 
para Hided volume and intensity of de
termined, If not angry, protest, nnd nu 
ommous svesrralnu t)( occupational con- , 
ferences, interest groupings, political 
movements and propaganda. Much a 
turmoil cannot but arrest cur atten
tion. Indeed, It demand* our careful 
etudy and examination. It Is not like 
ly that six million aloof and ruggedly 
Independent men have come together 
nml handed themselves into active 
anions, societies, farm bureaus, and so 
forth, for no sufficient cause.

Investigation of the subject conclu
sively proves that, while there la much 
overstatement of grievances nnd mis
conception of remedies, the fanners 
• rtvlir In rnniidulnlng of wrong*

miles southwest of 
See Jim Settle.

tion kept only u few wee! 
abend of consumption, n 
by Increasing the acreage c 
sin,de crm>« 
that of others, 
get that lesson 
the fa nut 
common

There is one man ir. Eastland 
whose faith n human nature has 
been sorely and sadly battered if

A NEW  NOVEL
the Author o f 

T e w  o f  the Storm Country,"  
" The Shadow o f  the 

Sheltering Pines, "  etc.

transporting. The hare fftmiua or 
farm-life are replete with aucb com- 
mentariee on the cnidm ag! 0$ pres
ent practices,

Nature prescribe that the farmer** 
“goods" must be finished Within two 
o? three month* o f thu peer, while 
financial and etorage limitation! gen-

siioclol privilege. Rather, we should 
ask If their troub'e Is not ours, and 
see what can he *k»ne to improve the 
situation. Purely from self-interest, 
if for no higher motive, we should

Subscribe for the fi

Igher motive, we should | 
help them. All of us want to get bnckj 
I ormuncntly to “normalcy.;1' out la it 
reasonable to hope for that condition 
unless our greater and most basic In 
dustry cun lie put «u a sound and solid 
permanent foundation? 
are

Storm Country 
Polly

B? Grace M iller W hite

erally compel hlrtv to sell them at the I 
same time. As h rtHe, other Industries 1 

|  The farmers are in a continuous process of finish- 
not entitled to s(iec1nl privileges; ing goods for the markets; they dis

hut ire  they not right In demanding tribute aa they produce, and they can 
thnt they he placed on an equal foot- rurtall production without too great 
ing with the buyers of Ihetr product* Injury to themselves or the comniu- 
nnd with other industries? nity; but If tbe fanner restricts hla

■ output. It la with disastrous conse- 1
H quencea, both to himself end to Jhe

Le, us, then, ccn.lder some■ of tbs “ ™ Un" yenge  „  bngy wtth
farmer, grievance* and see how far tor th.  m, joT part of the
they are real, la doing so. we should yeap >nd haa nothing to sell The 
rememher that, while there have been, hulk of hit output comes on the mar- 
and atlll are. Instances of purposeful ket at once. Because of lack of stor* 
abuse, the subject should not be ap- age facilities and of financial support, 
proached with any general Imputation the funner cannot curry hla goods 
to existing dletrlbvtlv* agenda* ot da- through the year and dispose of them 

j liberate!,- intentional impression, but «  are currently needed. In the

r .H ., ,M p a j g - s y i W E s . ' B
marketing of fa m  products baa not elwMora_ and th# financial carrying 
been m-.demised. ^  tba|r products to other*.

An ancient evil, and a persistent parm product# ire  generally mar- 
one, la the undergrading of farm prod- ketnd at a time when there la a con- 
urts, with th# result that what th* gestten of both transportation and 
farniert tell as o t on# quality la ra- flnanca—whan care and money are 
told ns of a higher. That thla sort of •<**rc*- outcome, In many In-

o.  im. " l*1 "*? “ " " S L T S” ■« £ £ 3 5  u
n<-« Integrity would seam almost In- ,ak# f arther reductions In net returns 
credible, but there Is much evidence ja order to meet tbs charge* for tbt 
that It does so persist Evan as I w rv|re o f storing, transporting, flnanc 
write, th* news|>np*rn announce the ing. and ultimata marketing—wblcl 
suspension of several firm# from the chargee they claim, are often excee 
New York Produce Exchange for ex-1 heavily on both consume

u  t .  | « *  sxz

officer, ’
where and why, am I  asked to re-
sign?

It was started in answer to thia 
that inasmuch aa the chief o f police 
and the aiaistant chief were both 
car didates for the office of chief of 
police, an imbarrassing situatior 
had been created in the police de
partment, and in order to relieve the 
aituation in thia respect it was thought 
advisable to ask that Brown, the 
assistant chief, resign.

ZOVE, tenderness, heroism 
r and fine sentiments are 

attributes o f the human heart 
and soul, existing irrespective 
and frequently in spite o f envi
ronment; quite aa likely to be 
found in hovel as in palace. 
Grace Miller White discovered 
a mine o f human contrasts and 
a wonderful new setting for 
romance and heroism in her 
squatter settlement on the 
shore o f Lake Cayuga, within 
sight o f busy, prosperous Ithaca 
and almost under the shadow 
o f classic Cornell university. 
P o lly  is the latest find and 
likely to be auite as popular aa 
Tess, Tonniuel Devon or any 
other o f the author’s sweetly 
appealing heroines.
We shall print this story as a

little care will keep you f i t -  
class physical condition

In these days of painful and mysterious 
dies it pays to avoid colds, coughs and a 
down condition. Proper exercise and out 
life will help,

It wtll not «1o to take a narrow view 
of the rural discontent, or to appraise 
It from the standpoint o f yesterday. 
This t* peculiarly an age of Ihix and 
change nnd new denis. Because a 
thing always has been so no longer 
means that It Is righteous, or always 
shall he so. More, perhaps, than ever 
before, there Is * widespread feeling 
thnt all human relations can be Im
proved by tnklng thought, and that It 
In not becoming for the reasoning sal
ami to leave his destiny largely to 
chance and natural incidence.

Prudent and orderly adjustment of 
prodnrtlon and distribution in accord
ance with consumption la recognised 
ns wise management In every business 
hut that of farming. Yet, I venture 
to say, there Is no other Industry In 
which It Is so important to the pub
lic—to the city-dweller—thnt produc
tion should be sure, steady, and In
creasing, and that distribution should 
be in proportion to the need. The un- 
organized farmers naturally act blind
ly nnd Impulsively and, in c«ase-

1 in. and 2 in. Poultry wire, bar
bed wire, ornamental yard wire fence. 
S tackelford’ s Lumber, Paint and 
Hirdware Store.

Sanderi Disc Plow* in itock. 
Close prices. Shackelford’ s Lumber, 
Paint and Hardware Store.

• « *n aid to nature, when you are not f  
ju«t right, come to ut for tonice, cold cure 
what you may need in the drug store lineCongressman Blanton, according 

to recent announcement, will be a 
candidate to succeed himself. It is 
believed that a number of those 
who talked of entering the rsce for 
congress wilt not enter, but judge

serial. In hook form it would 
cost you as much as this paper

•urfelt and dearth, sccoropa- 
disconcerting price-variation*.


